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ADDRESS IN SURGERY.*

BY INGERSOLLSTED .), AITN ONT.

3Mr. Presîdent and Gettlerncn,-Thie lionor of bei-ng chosen
to deliver the address ini Surgery. at the ineeti-ng of -.is Asso-
ciation is one 1 had not expected. After loolcing over the names
ofi the dist.inguiished g-entlemen -who have fiiled this honorable
position, I feel any words of mille quite iniadequate to e-xpress
iny gratitude to youi, and it is i'ith iingled feelings of pleasuTe
and anxiety that 1 attempt to spealz of the advances 'i 1

surgery lias mnade duri-ng the last fe-w years. iNL\ot hatving had
the extensive clinical experience of m-anuy of the gentlemen. who
have addressed yori in the last fcw -years, I shail only attempt to,
draýw your attenition to soine of the most important woYrk -%vic
bias been clone in different countries.

1 1rey, especially, has the Eng,<lishi-speakzing people con-
*trib-L-ted more thau their share of good -work, and -Amnerica, par-
ticularly, shoulcl be proud to, be favored by the visits of dis-
tingnishied surgeons fromn abroad.
* Great advances hiave been made in the surgical treatment of

diseases, -yet in inany instances our hiopes bave not been realized.
SThuq, -wlien the tetanus bacillus was isolated and a s<ruin pre-
pated, it -was thouglit a treatment hiac been found tliat would
ward, off the usual fatal termjirtation of titis disease. This lias
nôw been -Fc'Und'to be érroncous, and, in fao.t, the use of anti-
tetanic seruik lias almost been ahlandoned in tho, treatm1ent of
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cases of tetanlus. Fortuniateiy, hoevr tesernil is ahuomst a
coi-tain preventatiî'e of the dliscase. Thus, iii .1903, iii the l!nitil
Sta,,tes, there were 406 cases of tetaînîs re.ported, followii
accidents receivc! d.urillg the Fourtli of Jul. lit the, prese ut
year only 73 cases mrere rcportedi. Thiis rnarked. iniproveienit
is attribute.d to more careful treatînielu of t1iiewnns anld Ille
administration of the antitoxin. -Ini a receit discussion of 1iis
dlisease before the Surgical. Soeiety of Pari-,, IBerger st.ated that
during the last seî'en years ail patients, with mîie exceptiow.
ciiteriing lis wvards wvîth wo-ids i- *which there. wvas a, possiblle
infection -with the tetanus bacilins, received a smnall. dose of aniti-
tetanie serurn. Thie one patie.nt -who 'had not I1?ceived the seri
-'vas the only one thiat developed tetanius.

It is now the " rue ini many hospitals ini Arn-ericai to giv'e 0we
serum11 in ail cases baving 'otunds whicli couldi bave becomte
soiled by din-t, mamure ov other foreigil substance. rT le sermta
slîouild be repeated, as a single dose wvill not ahasprevent tlie
disease. Suter ai-d 3 esBell bave ecd reporte1 a1 case -%vere
tetanius developed tor1tv-seven da.ys after a simgle prophylavtiv
close of the sejimni had. beenl given.

Altitoughlihemnopilha is a conîparatively rare Condition, it
coiles to our attention at times ini a very reabistie iannler. It i:s
very disagrecable for a surgeoin to be called to operate on soine
acute suigîcal condition wh.leni the lpaticnt is affected. withi this
intorcsting blood! state. rlbe lise nf calcium chloride anîd sub-
cutaneouis inijectionis of gelatinle, ýalholgh at timies very lusefui,
fiiil to check the copions oozinig i subjeets of this disease.

H-enophiia, is presented iii two distincet etiological1 conidi-
tions, first accidentaI, and secondt hereditary. li the accidewaùl
vaniety .iîere is ne histony of hieredity, or inj31uny. or previolus
serions disease. lIts course is more or lcss benligni, anici occurs id
less frequent intervals, and ncquircs -a more sýerions injury* for is
prodluctioli. In the hereditary v ariey, ou the contraiy, thie
Tenldencyv to lleîniorirhagtoe follows the slighitest wvonnd, omwiig. 1.)
thle fact thiat coagulationi is very î»uch retarded Emile 'clhe
shown that fresli hîinnan or animal sennin introcluced inito thec
syst(m nif patients affected witlî hlemopiha produ ces a n
incereasbed coagîilabilitv of the blood ini tie hereditary variel.

(n- i ilhe accidlentait varietv thie coagi-ulation- becomenra.
This fo]loecled the initravenous injection of 9,0 cuiie. CenitiIiti.
of aniimal bkýod serin. The cbange i the blood. occuns. abolit
t.wcenty)foujr 11îoirs a.fter the( in trodricti on of thie Srm ii. Local iy
the serminu has imuch ic saine -action.

lit appears that ;il the accidentai forin of ieinoliia thcerc i
anl absence or diinutdion of tlie fermenit w'hich1 causes c(naglla

tion, while ini the heeiavform thiere Seemls l'o) be somie au
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coaguilating sulbstance. If thie anitidiphitheritic sertus be uised,
andl this is thie iiost easily obtained, it shiouli bc frcsh. -Nruuaer-
mis observers have coiifiriiedl the benieficial effeets of this imetho4
Of treatmient, and it certiainly should be given a trial. If the
serinui be given subcutaneously 0o 0ccu budh sd

MWithi our present nietlîods, thie. brain iniay be exaiieci with
comiparative saifcty, yet thiere is stili inucli to be desired. rfhe
mnfortunate resuits -whieh hiave formnerly f ollowcc cerebral
hieiiorrbage in the eebrn au, býy thie interniusculo-temporal
operation, hc fiïquently relievecl. In inost of these cases the
labor is protnacted, and the clîii is aspliyxintedl as a iule wheni
boni. lEven. the miost desperate cases should be given. a chance.
ibere ave ilsually localizing syml)toms, yet one should liot hiesi-
tate -to open both sides of thie skull if neesr. This is also
indicated in fracture of the base. TJudloubtedlyi..ycssbe
d ed fromn compression, whichi w'oul hiave been vecli had the
simll beeni opencd. The convalescence is ]fluch, quieker, and the
recoverv better. I ean recali several cases of fracture of the
base with extensive iemiorrhiagne*that vere relieved by this means.

lIn case of p.apillary edemia due to cerebral comnpressioni, a
decomnprcssion operation -villwr of, the sym1)tOflS. lIn one
,~asn operated on for Dr. Osborne, the sighit, w'hich. was rapidly

fiig, mnade rapid inprovenient after tHie operation. ii ea rly
interference is necessarv in order to forestali atrophie chaniges in
thie nlerve, and a large sized disk slhould be reiuoveci.

For severe cases of tic douloin'eaux, thie evulsion. of the son-
sory root of thie casserion g'anglion renioves thie pain, and leaves
no bad after effeots. Ciusingi lias operated on fifty-±our cases of
this disease with only Vwo dleatlis. This operation. is simnpler tban

ieiin te alion, and the resuits arc really better. MWhcre
tlie attacks; of pain are mot so severe, Charles H. - Mayo, exposes
die liervcs at tie points of exit froîn thie forariniia, ext.'acts theica
blv slow evulsioni, cuts tfiemi off, aiià then. plugs thie bon-v open-
]iOgs _by drivin in smnall mulc ails. This is an operation de-void
of dangiicýer :and easy io perforin.

Mie injection of 70 per cent. alcohiol into thie nerves is also
very effectuai in, nany cases of intracable nerl Ia. n spas-
inlodie tic, thie facial nerve inav be resected and atnastoiiosed w'ithi

* thie spinal ace~r.The resmit iir a case I sawv, -whichi Cushing
Iiad operated on, -was extremely satisfac.tovy.

Since operaltions on the thyvroid hia.ve becoine frequent dluriing
the last fewv years, atteÀ: lioni lias been rai to thim uportanice of
ilhe pai7atliyroîd bodlies.- Aloughi these structures -were first

* accuirately dlescribed býy Saudstrooni in 1800, thieir fulnction
reminei asecet or awy-vears. Tt -%vas then foilnd tilat hNlc

these boçlies'- were remnoved a tmtetauy dleveloped, w'ichl led
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often. to a fatal termination. Thes&, parathyroid bodies arc often
diffleuit to diSLinguish during the removal of the thyroid, being
situated usually -where the thyi'oid vessels enter the gland. They
get their blood supply apparently from the tbyroid vessels, and
hence, if a cornplete, thyroidectomy be made, the main trunk of
the vessel should not be ligated, but riather the branch..es as they
eiûter the gland. llalsted usually leaves the uipper pvle of the
t1iyroid ivhere the superioi thyroid enters. One of the dangers
of this proceclure is the liability of secondary hemorrhage. Dr.
Charles Hl. Mayo beaves the posterior capsule of the gland, be-
lieving by this procedure that, the parathyroids will. be uninjured.
E1alsted, -who bas had an unfortunate experience ini one of Lis
cases) does not think that Mayo's procedure will preserve the
integrity of these important bodies. Hie bas su.ccessfully trans-
planted parathyroids iu the spleen of a dog, and also, into tic
opposite hialf of the gland. Von Eiselberg had two cases of
grave tetany following thyroidlectomny during the past four years,
and in both cases the administrationi of the dry parathyroids
successfully relieved. the condition. In one case of tetany of long
standing, he fransplanted into the abdominal wvall a parathyroid
gland taken from a patient operated on for goitre. he resuit
was very good iýndeed, as the tetanic symptouns were very inucli
irnproved. The rectus muscle and spleen are eminently suitable
structures for sucli transplantation.

If only one-haîf of the gland be removed, together -with the
isthmus, the destruction of the parathyroids on this side of the
bôidy will not influence the health of the patient, yet in this
operation I believ,,e these bodies should be preserveà if possible,
otherwise it -wonld be dangerous to operaete later on the other
half, a condition, ho-wever-, -which fortunately seldom occurs.
Partial thyroidectomy bas been very succcssfu n. theUi treatmnent
of exophthalînic groitre or Graves' disease, yet it is an oprtn
difcult of execution, and quite, daxîgerous.

The treatment of the gland with X-rays for soine weeks
béfore operation will, it is said, toughien. the -tissues, thereby.
lessening the danger of heînorrhage, and perhaps also that of

actethridsî.This latter danger is,' I believe, the grreater
of the two, and for this reason. the gland should be. freely e-x-
posed before attempting its removal, and free drainagre should
be p:rovidJed.

Tlîe treatment of essential epi.lep)sy by resection of the cervical
sympatheties bas not been attended by sufficient success to war-
rant the belief tlîat înuch ameclioration. will resiult fro it.
The reports of cases operated on vary so inuchi, that one uneonl-
sciously feels that the reporters, i. înany cases are not unbiased.
I. the cases that have been followed for Ycars after the opera-
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tion, a rettur.n of tlic attacks lias been the ride, just, in fact, what
one ivould expect where the procedure is Iacking in the patho-
genic basis.

The ex--cellent experiniental. work of Carroll lias given risc to
great advances in surgery of the arteries and veins. MXany
investigators have now been able to transplant kidneys, thyroids,
etc., ýaind it is Clifficuit to say to w'hat extent these experirnents
rnay benefit the humania being. Arteries are now sutured when
inijired, and it is found that they heal quite readily. In January,
1.903) 1 closed a sinali transverse wouind of the fernoral artery
with fine sillk suitures, and it hecaled perfectly, with. apparently no0
thrornbus, as Uiic tibials pulsated normually afterwards. 'The0
patient, a farmer, lived -for about two and a hiaîf years, doino' bis
orklinary wvork, and dicd friîni a liglitning- stroke. Z

The fminproved niethod of treating anenrismn by opening the
sack, remnoving the fibrin and dlots, closing the vesse. opeiLings
by sutures, and then obliterating the sack, is now generally ein-
ployed by surgeons. The saceI'frr aneurism .may be cured by
this, the Matas operation, -without destroying- the iisefulness of
the vessel. In fusiforin aiieuirism, fialsted lias . devised a silver
band with -wýlîich lie conitracts the lumnen of the vessel, without
cornpletely cutting off tlie circulation. is experience with this
inethod lias been encon raging.

For niany Nyears only the simplest operations w'ere atternpted
ini the tiioracie cavity. Now, however, if -there is a wound of
the heart or lmngs, tlie injured part is exposed and the wound
sutured.

We have learned that these tissules hieal. readily, provided
that there be no infection, or infection of a, mild gr.ade only.
Diiringy the last fcw years nannerous cases have been rcported
-%here the hecairt liàs been successful sutured, and indeed in many
of thiese cases the patient wvas iii a very dangerotis state befo're
the operation.

Witli Sauerbruchi's pnieurnatic chaînber the chest Mnay be
openei -without shock dite to collaps* e of the lung. and I believe the
tiiie is flot far distant wlhen everyý well regtulated hospit4l -vill be
J)rovided w'ithi a special rooin for operating on 1-Lng cases. Eiven
at the present time niany cases of gangrene and 'abscess of the
lung- are ciured by an carly operation. It is difflenît, to distinguishi
bctwTedn abscess and gangrene of the Iingic, yet for ahl practical.
puirposes the diagnosis is unimportant as tlîe treatment is the saine
in botli conditions. The main point is to open early, before exten-
sive chianges have talzen place. If one w-its umtil tlie abscess -wal].
becornes. very iîbick, with infiltration and induration of thîe sur-
roundiîîg parts, or whiere, througrl aspirà t ion, other parts of the
luing becorne involvedl, the prognosis is not nearly so good. An
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X-ray examination -iwill aid Yery muchel in the localization. of tliv
disease. The aspirating needie is a dangerous instrument in sueli
iases, as its employrnent subjects the piatient to increased risks
of infection.

Iu t1he'early operation, simple, thorougli dlrainagçe will usuallv
be followed by recovery, otherwise free resetion of the ribs be-
cornes necessary. \Vhcre a fistula is lef t aftcr an abscess bias beeit
drained, the lung mnay be rcsected. Even the whole lobe- lias been
successfu]ly reniovedl, with cure of ftic patient. When Sainer-
bruchi's chamiber is not availabfle, the careful application of
sutures, -which. attachi the pulnionary to tlie parietal pleura, should
be miade. Wý-here further sccurity bc dIesired,ý and the condition
of the patient perînits, a weak idloforîn gauxe tamîpon inay be
appiied t, tlic pleura, and allowedl to reniain for one or two days
before opening the diseased focus.

An interesting point lu connection with the anesthetic is thait
it is only needed at the beginingi( and end of the operation, as the
lungio and ])ulinonary plei1r-a arc not sensitive to pain.

Piseases of the stomnacl. and duîodénumn have been dliscussed so
inucli during the last few years that it scems superfluous to say
anythling about tlîem, yct niany of the cases of cancer corne too
late for a radical operatioii. J-offmau iu an auialysis of 665 cases
received lu flic MAikîilicz cliice fouuid that the patients w'cr
referrccl fo the surgeon ou an average of 10. 3 rnonths after the
begining of the disease, and usitally they- were treated by tle
pliysiciian fliree nionths before surgical aid was soughlt. This
should not be. lniless an early igossbe made, the re-sult
must be iunsatisfactorv. Take a, iniddle-agled patient ivith good
previous history, or history of o]ld digestive dlerangenients, who
begins to compllain of stomnach trouble, -whichi is not relieved b-v
flhc usual rcei*dies, an cxploratory incision should be mnade, ancd
if a, suspicions gro-wrfl be foinnd, a radical operation. should lic
dlonc. A palp)able tuinor cannot be felt oftcn where flic groivthl
lias advainced to sucli au extent th-it a, radical operation is imnpos-
sible. Frequently, ivlen ail of tue eîîlarged hardlened lymnphatie
gYlandls caninot be- removed, tlue operation should stili be perforilled,
silice iu mnauy cases thce. enIarged glnsare not carcinomnatolls.

Li careful biands tlie results are very good, and as a, rule tho3
sboc<- is not; great. The ge neral, practitioner ntust realize the
gravity of these cases and the necessity of consnlting a surgeon
before tlic symnptonis are so lnarked that the dliagnosis is evident.
The successes of Rlochier, Rroneleiii, vol]ikliz Terrier, 11art-
inain, 1Robson, Ifayo, Armnstrong, andl many others,warnys
I may say, deniandl, au operatior. Whieu a ýsmall tvimor is feit
in a breast, the patient is ahnost ùwia± .iably rcferred to a surgeon
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fer acivice, and -why should a doubtful stomnacli case be lef t until
a positive diagnosis 1)e made?~

There are sonie, points in conuection w'ithi surgery of thec
stonmach. iii -\hich thie surgeons ire not ini inison. It ï1ppeari
to mie wise to excise an indiurated ulcus, for in these cases, a
sinali cicatrix, as lef t by an excision, will give less chance for thiý
subsequent developinent of carcinoma. In one case operated oul
several years ago by the Y me-itlioc, therc -was a retiurn o- fiie
syInltoins, withi liemiorrhaige, three years after the operation. The
stomach. was not enlarged, hien ce it inay be deduLced. that the

anasomoic pdning remnained sufficicntly patent for its purpose.
In. a second case, operated on for perforated gacstric ulcer, the
ulcer wvas invvrted. About two years later this patient also bad
,-oinie returu. of hlis symptomns. lI. cases where I excised the
ulcer, there bas been no retiîrn of s'ymptoms. Whiere a gastro-

*cnterostomly is reqnired in greatly dcbilitated patients, local
.mestlîesia -will, 1 believe, greatly increase the chances of recoverv.
Four of îny cases of cancer were bed-ridden andi -\ere mc
emalýciatedl; excision Nvas impossible. A posterior. grastro-enteros-
tomny -was clone -under cocaine inifiltration; ail reccvcred and g.aiined
flesh.

IHcinmorrh age fromi the stoniach occasi oîally occurs after
a1ppendicitis. Thseseins to indicate that toxines forined in the
ap)eud ix reach th e stornacli and canse gi andul ar degeneration
%vith perhaps the formation of an uicer. WYhere there is
catarrhial appendicitis lîyperchlorydria is frequently present; and

thswhen an operation is being -midertakeu for gwastric ller,
the appendix should 'lie eaiedif possible.

The treatment of disease of the gall-bladder is now on a firîn
basis, and as tiîno goes on I feel sure that, we ivill mccc with
fewér cases of coivnnon duet stones, foir the cases wvill be op erated
on before the stoues get into flic connon duet, thougi, of course,
there wilI be soine cases where the stones fornin lie hepatic or
commnlion dimct.

Iu. cirrho3is of tlic liver the Ihalm operation lias been foinu
of great value. In. at least 50 per cent. of cases oi)era.,ted on the
sYmptomns tircecither entirely relieved dr markedly improved.
With a. nrortality of 35 pel- cent., grect pidgnt sh1l1 b
showni in flic selection of the patients. If this bc clone, tlie deafli
rate -wýill- rmidoiibtedly be dimiuishcd. 1 believe it is -%iser not to
emnploy drainage, ýas tlie danger of infection is thlerebýy lesseiied.
W7here it is necessary to excise portions of thie, liver for
neoplasmns, the heînorrhage is usually effectually cheekeci b
stîtures of catgut car'fully apue.wt ag blhînt needies.
Only the largest vessels need be ligrated. The liver heais qiuicld.

During the last year exception has bacu. takzen by rnany of the
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Englishi surgeons to the remioval. of an. apparelitly normal appen-
dix cluringr au abdomninal operadion, and 1 wa aused to sc
opposite views expresseci on this point by the editors of the Lon-
don Lancot and the Edinbuxg(h ,,lfedical Journal. -I agree with
the Scot, and *wmould be -very imuel clisappoinited. if a sur*geon
closed inadoe itof removing- the appendix. That some
of the Germans favor this viow mnay be gathered fromn an article
of Pankow's, w'ho in referring to the work of I-Ironig's el in ie,
says, " Wir bei -umsereni operaioflen die appendektomic iiit
mir f iii erlaubt, sonderrn a'uch f iii geboten. Ole. f course
the appendix is useful in. cases of mlucous and, ulcrative coulis.
Whien broughit tlîrough fthe abdominal wall it provides an excel-
lent mea-ns of irrigating the colon. .1 have useci it also ils a safety

aiein a case of obstruction of the transverse colon due to a
band where thc ecum and ascending colon Nvere tremendousl'
distended.

A number of cases of'chronie signioiditis, causing symptoins
of obstruction, and closelv rescinbli1ýg carcinorna, bave beeni
reported. Mayo considers bis cases due to an acquired
diverticulitis.

East spring I operated on a case of acute obstruction due to
an acute streptococcie infection of a segmiient of the signmoid. -An
excision of the part xith ait end to end anastoinosîs six 'wecks
later, grave a perfect resuit. This case is, as far as I can find,
unique. There have been. eigh-t caises of picmuisueii
reported, but none of phiegmonous colitis tbat I can. fnd iii the
literature.
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FEEDINO IN TYPHOID FEVER.

D3Y J. A. OILLE, M.D.

TII:osi. iho attended or read the roport!s of t1ie, J3ritishi Medical
Association, wlicli met liere ini A.ug-lst; 1900, or 1tho.e who have
followed the literature on Typhoid iDiot, nmust have had ià ini-
pressed i11)01 thcin that this hiacknleyed, thtougli ail-important
subject, ii stili tuîdergoi-iig a process of evolution. Silice the
time of Ilippocrates, Gaien and Celsus, who allowed -only barley
water and the lilce for the acute stages of Levers, lmtil. thie present,
the -diet lias gradually becne more liberal. lIi the latter half

-of the scventeenthi century Sydenhamu add-eà -\Yater -griel,' barley
gruel alcud. a ew spoonfuls of broth. Frunm 1840 Vo 185() Graves,
uf Dublin, contributed bis Nvell-kliown priuc;p1es of Leeding Lever
cces-es. I. die latter third of lhe last cenitury milk camie into favor
foel typhoid, and to-day is the basis of the orthodox diet. iw
ever, as early as 1880, F. C. Shattucc, of MascuLsGen-

Hrliospital, qnd uhyv of the Kief Military ifospital,
iRussia, begau to use wliat to lnany muay uppear an extraurdinary
libeî'al. die t.

It is flot t~he purpose of tliis Papo-.r to discuss ail the p~lans of
feeding typhoid in use at the preseîit tinie. It is the intention
to li-mit thie discuLssion to tlie restricted fluid. versus tuie mixe&
soL t and solid diet.

W"hen such men *as Sir Thomas B3arlow, Sînithi of the Lon-
don. HElospital, iM-arsdon of the Monsall Feyer ospital, 21au-
chester, F. IP. Rininicuitt, Professor of Medicine at Columbia,
'gIare, J.. B. INichols and Tholuis A. Claytor, of W\ýTsington, and
mlanyv others, are advoûating iii. principle and practice more lib-
eral Leeding, andi if b so doing, we cani shiorten the pation'
])eriod of disability by ten or twelve days, add greatly to 'bis coni-
fort, perhaps evon lower thie deathi-ralùe, ýwithiout increasigo bis
danger of complications-indcd. perhaps less,-eiing, it-shioild we
inot pause a. momtent and consider -\Nhetlier we are cloinrg thie best
we igh-t by -our patients -%hlen wcv restriet tliem to a liquid diet
for so long as v<have beeni doing. Our chlief roasons for doing
this have beenl: ý a) the Lear that too liberal or improper feeding
mnighit cause a relapse, hiemorrhage or perforation; (7) the idea
that the patient vould not digest soL t' or solid foods satisfactoriiy
ahcl tb~at Clastro-iiitestiii-a comipl icati ons% migh t follow.

The essentials of a typhoid diet are these: (1) Its n-utriie.
value shall be sufficient, (2) it shall hc as easily digested ;as pos-
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sible, (3) it shahl bc palatable, (4) it slial dIo iio barm to thie
patient.

(1) Als lb INutritive T'alue.-The raitional treatmnent 4,f
typhoid fever is to basten. the innnuniiiity meaction. ft is a blüml
and lvn)platic infection. ýad iii the absence of auy direct ]ie.ani
to reach. the germ, such as by soine dr-ug that miigbit be c~ Ie
int the eîueulationiii suficieut quatitties to kil.l the gerni Ml
ineutralize its actioni, or by soie iinethioc such as D)r. hIX
promises to be, the best remiedil measlire at tlec band of the em-
eral practitioner to-da-y is to preservre the patielit's strengtli as
iueh. as possible, in, order to .assist nature to complete t-Iins ini-

lnlumit.Y reactionl. At the p)Wseilt timle the bcst auItiseptie avail-
able to combat the bacilli lies in f-lic patie-int's omwxî biood, Nvhcethier
it be immuniiie body or coniphement, leucocyte or op)sonini, or. ail
comibined. If -we except dliphitheria, smnallpox and syphiilis, earll
an exairiple. of a. rationlal miethod, Ihow cisc are any of thie spoeiic
fevers (pu elumonlia, ýCar1.ct fevere tulbercicsis, Ineaslcs, etc.)
cmred ? Pnecumonia, is the best example of this inununiiiit 'vreace-
tion iin w]ueh oosssthe cure. At the crisis thie pniciniococci are*(
niot kal killed o)r expelled fronm the systeni. Thiey are there amij
,are stili living, but throughb soie -,ise provision. of iiature theN
are tolera-,tei -as defiat-ed invaders, wî thon t hiarmni ing the pati ent.
Thiis state of coinparative peace anid safety is calleci iiimi-unitv.
Such. is the case, in- typ1)hoid, only flue confliet to briulg abolit thie
reaction, is longer danout. It is ftniishied whclin the fever
cealsces1. But the bacilli are stili pre-sent andi ofteni remain for
înonths in tlie patient'S bowel, gail or urinarv bladder. I-I ow-
ever, on accounit of some fortifyiig anti-bacterial substance, tbey
cannot live and rnn1tiply ini the blood. Is it, not reasonable lîa
suppose that tlie patienit's sZystein is bcst able to maua tur lose
ftir nig agenits wbien the genieral strength. and nultritioni are alt

ihst state of perfection.? We know such is lite, case ini
tubereculosis. Qne docs mot iieed to bc a ])liv ician to know thlat

a esn ekndb iesstarvationi or cxposuro, is ani casier

victinî to bacteri ai inivaItsion- thant oiie stronig mud robust. We
kniow tliat a tuibcurèu1ar individual often. succuniib.s to in-flueuz7a
fromn -whicb a healthy man would escape altogether, or be scareely
i. ii ough to, stop -work.

W- -ire gyreatly eoncerneil about tlcheahî of thie ulcer and
thie saine priniciple hiolds wvit1urgr to this also. We Inow tliat
flic typlîoid, patient's bcd-sore or boil does niot heal wvchl until lie
begfins to gaini in strenigth andwih Sornetimies qfter a severe
burui an area heals slowly or iiot at 4d1l. Give the patient a toilie
mixture aiid ituprove bis general nutrition, and it heals rpdy
Therefore, is it iiot rational-yes, ail impilortanit-t.o inaintaiin the
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streuo'thi andi lntrition ýat the highiest point to proiote the re-
aS ft andi bealifl2 1)o\\'rS of ie Patient to) flic linUt of <cfic iency,

if we eau. do0 SO -ithuut hiarful effeets?'
Typlîoid is a long ;and wastiing disease. It is impossible to

prevent loss of mciglht imcler any cliet. The lypboid toxins
(lcstroy tbe proteicis of the body celis faster than theY -Can be bwlt
iip under the nost favorable of inetabolie conditions.. it is thiere-
fore iiecessari'. to dIo otir best to niaintain. nutrition andc red-ice
l'ie ]oss to a mîun.Froml the anlalysis of the Causes of 580
deaffhs ini Notiagel's3 Ecll edia, 4I 9 pei- cent. cdie froml thc
severitv of flic infection. ilence, îiearly oxie-hiaif tlhe danger is
the inability of the-, strcngthi of the patient to bear. the infection.

Withlout going into figures of the daily nlitrogen loss, the
inmber of ccalories rcquired, etc., acrigto Forsoheimner, threc

qularts of mdiik per~ day is lic aininit niccessary to furnishi the
rcquired nutrition. It is alnost impossible to pive for- alny leilgth
o)f tinic ho a tv1 )hoid patient any more than tw'u quarts. Thiis is
ai strongr objection to mlilk or filiid diet. 11s iiiinch as eau. be
ordlin-aril)y iveil is mu(eqal n this, too, at a tilie w'henl it is
SO imortan to;ai tai tent and initritioLcoccn

îngc the pat.ieu.t's ability to digest are takeni fromn Digest of -iei
bolisin ExeietBulletin 45, iRevised Edition, 17. S. Depart-
ment ýof Agriculture. Atwater :and Laniigwortliy fed fifteen cases

oftphoid on a inîixced djet, coiisistlîîg, of proteids, 1S0 grais
fat, 60-90 tgrs; and carbohyd ra tes, 300 gyrains, writhouit a compli-
cation. 'l'le foinid thaï; 79-82 Pei cent. of the ]iitrogell was ab-
sobleci durmg tlic febrile period and 85.6-90 per cent. after
defervescence. The proteid digestion mvas incrcased by plenty of
wa-iter.

Kluadgi, of St. Petersburcg (Pagýioe 209 of Atwater's igest),
fronli 17 cases fouind 8UI8 p)er Cent. of the nitrogeli absorbed dur-
iung the fever and S7.5 jy'r Cent. afterwards. J. 13. iebols, of
WTashington, -fomnd it to be 83.4 per cent. duriuug and 87-90 Pei-
àen t. afterwards. Athoiietiiorefore, agree quite closely thai.
HIe pc>w'er of p'roteid digestion dîîrbig the febrile pcriod is8 less-
eecd about 5-10 per cent. Fats a-nd carbolîydrates are pasil 'y
digestcd, and therefore the saine or ]css is truc of theut. Then'
hIe fe:ar Df a farvliberal diet. on tlie groinnds of 111e paticnt's
inabilit-y to digestii it ngroin(flein~ ae f 'iverag0e scverity

consideing ti iuportiuice of iuaint-aining flue
nutrition, wc( imust tax thie dig-estive fimielions as littie as possille,
by giviugth fi most niourising( and casily cligested foods iii ail ah-
,-oluite1v fille sfate of dlivision, -%vitli al] lundigestible parts (suclu
a's .sccds-, skins., ete-), cxcluded. The fiillowing tab'le is fromn J.
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B3. Yichols' paper on tijis siubjeet ini Aemerican Miedicine, iMay
Gth, 1905:

'Name of li.ood Per. cont, Digcstcd and Absorbed Nitrogen Lobs
Eggs-White................ 93.4 ........ ... 4

..g-Y1.................9.2.3.............. 5.2
Oreani, Eggs, Mi]k Gruel, \Vine. 92.8............. 6.2
Meat Extract ................. 92.0..............8.8
Ham ........................ 91.3...............1.4
Porridge...................89.1............... .9
Mýilk...................... ** ** ** *86.8............. 7.9
Milk and Brad ............. 81.5....... ...... 11.0
Milk, Broth, Bouillon, Tea. 59.5..............9.7

he table needs no comme,-nt. IEowever; notice the low pcv-
centage of the combination of rnilkz and broth.

(3) A.s to Pciloiability.-V.ariety of food adds to thie coluforG
of the p)atient. Thev take mo-1re nou-Lrishmnient. P wo'bas
show'n that relishi initiates flie refle.x for the secretion of the
digcestive ili ids. T] irefore, bv griving- foods a patient relisbes
one is aiding hiis digestive functions.

(4) The Food Mntist Do NYo Ham.it.yphoid. the dangers
that 0one bas to consider in association with food. are: (a) Dis-
tention, (b) Continuouts peristalsbs or diarrhea, (c) Pressure or
irritation of solid or bulky fecal residuie on the ulcer, (d) lIn-

crease of fever or relapse.
(a) Pistention occitrs in.those severe toxic cases, with a senîî-

paayi of peristalsis, wvhereby bacterial g-rowthi is eiicouraged,
resiiltingr ini putrefaction, fermnentatioii and gas omt ion. 1_1
sucli cases there is depression of gastri c andi inte-stinal secretimns
aiid soft or solid food shoufld niot be griven. At the saine timne
mUlk w'ouIld favor the produiction vîf this condition,ý jiist as any
solicl food.

(1) Contimmious peristalsis, bv its inechianical effect, Wffldb
tend 10 hinder the hecaling of the iilcers -and perhaps dislodge
elots ini tie ends of vessels ini the ul1cer, givipno rise to hemorrhage.
This, no doublt:, partly ex-,plaiis tme association of hiemeirrhag£e
withi diarrhoea. Peristaltie movemnents, ca-tsed býy food, are aPt
to be greater than those caused by purgatives -\hlicl -are so com-

inonl givn. Th daner froin solid food is il reater tha
fromn liqui I because, if prope,.ly selected and given, the solid food
is a. pasty semii-ftll mass Li the stoxnlach and is a inilkýy fluid in
the sinali bowel before if ,(,gets to the nicer area. In fact, mnost of
it is albsorbed before it reaches, this region. I3rotlîs are more
dan«erous in this respect than soft or solid foods.

(c) Pressure or irritation of soid or buIlkzy fecal residuie on1
the ualcer. This possibility gives rise. to more fear than ail t.he
others comubined. Froin the followingr table, also from Dr.
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îXNicliols paper, it will be sen that certain solids are not so dan-
,gerous after aIl. In ihealth:

FooaAbsorbed Rcsidue
.. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . 95.6 4.4

Fishi. . . . . . .. .. . . . . 95.1 4.9
Eggs, liard boiled ......... 94.8 .... 5.2
Milk .................. 92.0........8.0
White l3rend mnd*Buter......95.2 . 4.
Potatoes and Bread.............. 90.6........ 9.4

These percentages correspondf pretty closely to, those of the
febrile -period. iNow it ias beeîî shown that in average cases tle

digestive fuliction is only 5-10 per cent. beloxv normal. It has
also been slîown that cvein sucli solids as are mientioned iu the
table are as ftuiid as inilk *by the, tie they reach the low'er part
of the ileum; in fact, mneat, fisil, eggs and bread and butter ha.ve
less residue than miilk. Then,> with proper precautions, are ilot
these foods as safe as mik~If meat and hard-boiled. eggs are
Safely disposed. of, then vha: eau be the objection to such articles
of diet -as are terinied. sof t, e.g., custerds, jel1ies, gruels, porridge,
r*aw or sof t poachecl eggo.s, bread or crackielexs i rnilk, rice, Corn-
st-arch and tapioca pudding, et. ow it follow's that the on]y
solid masses that pass the ulcers are indigrestible bits of food. It
is nearly coîupletely in our power to excinde these. By second.
nature wve excinde fruits -,vith. seeds or skins. Scraped beef is
better tban, minced, for one ;avoidls tomghi strin9ý of fascia, bits
of gristJe, etc. in allow their patients to chew their meat, but
one c.au neyer tel Ivho cau be trustecd to inarsticate it sufficiently
fine. Orusts of bre.ad. or toast slîould not be allowved, for parts of
tlîern are ilearly, carbon.

(d) Relase.-24uchel disag'reenment ex-ists over -wheiptier food
causes a relapse or not. The concenisus of opiuion seemns to be
tliat a -ruc relapse is re-iinfect.ion anid occurs because the im-
muinity is not, complete. If sueli be the case, one would. expect
fewest relapses iu besi; nurislied cases. If it be due to food, it
is not d-ue to anlY special kind or ainount, but rather to any suddeni
cbiàiige in the kind, or increase in the arnount. A quantity of
food. given abiruptlý, that wouild cause trouble, wo-uld. not do so
if it had. been brouglit to thiat aîuount gra&uai'.lly.

Dr. Osier grives the perceutage of relapses as rauging fron .3
to 18 undor fluid diet. With such. -a -%ide -variation, statisties to
be of value shouid cover cases ili the saine institution for the saine
periodl of time, whbich should. be eerl years at least. Shat-
tuek's aund Biishuyev's 1ibgures show nearly an equal per:cenitagre
of relapses under the tNwo diets. Rinuicutt had, *however, 5 p er
cent. fewer relapses under a liberal diet, but these cases inay bave
been selected. Others report varyiiug percentages, froi 3 to 17
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or i8. Thie evidence is iincomplete aiid iincoiirlisive, a.ti oil nst
]lot place too 11nuch couifideince iii Statisties. fteient eicii'
Vllr «% ii conliplicationis. Soule huave mlauyv relapses, soile Uu~
hiic)orhag,(es and soine perforations. For inistanice, at J obu
Iilopkiliq HIospital during the last ycar, thiere occuvred il per-

fo ion 115 cases. 1-ad thiat occur-ed unider a lib(': cIivl,
how~ i sleadiio -\ g ou 1( h ave boeî thie coniclusioiis.

Thiere is neo doubt, heowevc.r, but that foodi can cause ci tenip-
orar'vV elevatiOfi of teiipera,,turc. Ail iiuist have seen a tempera-
turc go up two or three deogruee after giviing tlu iirst egg -iiçgg or
poacblod g. Possibly hiad the patienit b)een iv haif ani eggg-
]102!X, Ml hif anu.g he frst day thie teînperatture woffld not hiave
gonie up. Truc fooci fover is due to suddlen changzes in variety or

aopuit of cliet, ndoiy lasts a fc'v days. Mie acivocates of a
liberal diet saY, it may be dirgreand sheulld flot be conlsid-
ercd a conltra-indication to feediin4g, iii the absence of ally othier
symptonis. Chiauges in diet should bc madec ver.'gadal aiid
verv caiutio-tsly,. A truce appetitc aid i noist, clean. toue are
indcicationis for inêéreasing the dliet., If the teuigue is di- 'Yonily
fluids can be giveni. E very case iiiist lie f ed oni i ts miente. The(
Condition of the abdomneu and the character of the stools shiould
be -%vatclied daily.

Nýow te briefly discuss a few inidividual foods:
M11ille, when badly borne, shiould be discardced or- modifie(I.

Wheu. -\'cel borne, it ie one of the best of fcodis. It should be
given diluted with limie watcr or barley wîatcr, partly pp;uzd
or genas junkl'et to ýavoid culrds.

'Notice agvain that the coînbiiuation of iiiilk and souLpe is badl.
Soups are net vcry v'aluable, but thickeiied w'ith fLomr,coutri
or oatmeal, are good.

Jellies (fruit, cliielzei, wic or oatmneal) are palatable aiid
nion nishlin.o- mith the additioial iadvantage of iincreasiii' t'le eo-
alahliilitv of the blood. -Afillz, beiing richi iii calcium saîts, shloiîl<l
dlo thlis, too, but iBoýggS, of Balimiore, foiimcl lesseneil coaguhlýi-
bilit-v îmder a mnilk diet. Foi- [ai it is bcst te depend i 1creaili
.ild butter. Soiie nive, an ounce of creaii. a dlay. F_.ts eofee
table oriain -are mnchel more indigestible. l'egelables hiave serî--
Mis diarnae . \amy are gas-produiciing and ail have a
coarse, bulhv r(cdue. ?rotc.ids ef -\vegeta.ble engin are froui 1.'
to '20 per cent. less digestible tian thiose frein cggr, mlt

Suas, syruip anid hioney are tlheeretica,,lly- good, -as thcy have
ne residue, but thcy ferment readily aid. iinaýç favor disteuitionl.
If tiev agree, thev are, certainily safe amà « valuiable. Spnîce
,ive tliree or four ounces cf siigar dailv. Oiie ottenl noticesýl a
gyreat e raviugo for- sugcar- towards the enid of thie attacli. Tui,
hospital hiere a pomnd or two cf coimmon taffy was cf ton -uade
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and w'as ini great demand. M7e -Iigo-hi have been more liberal
witli it.

'IlVhile lteai Bread is as digestible ais mniilk and beaves less
residue. Iii may be given -witli butter, as tuast, iiiilk toast,i bread
and milk or bread pudding. The Prusts showid. bo removed.
B3read or toast -or crackers given dry are often preferred ai in
tliis -way gvood. mastication sthaiulates thoe salivary secretion and
gives it a better opportunity to act. The varions *baby-foods
should be good, if liked. l1ruils are good to adcl relishi, but only
the juice sbould be allowed. he 1)uJp is iargely cellulose. Soie
allow the pulp of a, bakzed apple. Tea amd L,ûl:-ee are stimulants
and cocoa bias a fair nutrition val.ue. 3feat put tibrougli a fine
chlopper, after hiaving the fat an.fascial porltio)ns removed, or,
botter stiiel, scrapcd t insure fine division, sliotld bc safe. Beef,
lamnb, chiiekzen and filh -are best. 1'ork and veal ,:liould b~c avoicled.

Eveni if one -\were convinced thiat some additions ilngbt safely
and advantageously be ruade to, bis present plan of feeding, one
miiust admit tbat to mnake sucb a step reqiuires considerable cour-

ag,-e. Not onfly does hoe run the risk of beiug criticized by bis
fellow-pr acti tion ers (adlos:ngo wba t b ittle professional1 roputa-
tion bie may bave), but lie.facos the great daniger of h ir is
patienits, for the public knio\vs, fuît w'ell tbbc generally accepted
essentials of typlioicl diet. Thien, too, realizing(, tbe uncertainity
of the occurrence of hienorrhiaoe an. perforation, the. latter,
accordiing t Dr. Osler, hain Ziti rlation to tlie- severitv of
tlie disease, one lias a, vision of tiwe criticisiîn that ýý,oild resuit
froin sucb an accident happening to a case inider a liberal diet.
WTc ail lUQw' liow inucli ilI-deserved praise as WelI as blame we
get, fromn thie laity, for iii their inids the sequenice of cause and
effeet is cleatrer tban iii ouir owNv.-

R11owe-er, 'as fair as tbe profession goes, we batve good moen to,
follow. Sir Thoinas, Barlow savs:

M2ilkz, unrnixed -\witb barley water, will be found in bhc
intestines iii large cragg maes 'ch eitnlprvsron
cause of irritation to the tyvp]oid iilcers. On the other biand,,
fiinely innncied meiat -will beeo.1ne tlîorot;g.lilv fluid under normal
conditions of digestion. In normal eïiurstances oiily inidiges-
tible food romains in a soid condition as low down as th1e termiiial
portion of * the ileumn. It wvonid scin advisable, tlien, to feed
patients mudiei more liberaliy botb as regards quantity anud variety
than bias beeni the ciistorui, flrst, i. order to siiortenl the stay in
the biospital, and second, iii order to lprevent tbe sequelie of
t.yplboicl fever, sucli as abseesses ,,aiid throniboses, wbich were
showrn by statistics to, be inicib more frequent after typbioid fever
treateci witli ail exclusPve nnilkz diet, tbian wlien treéated with a
miore grenerons and varieci diet."
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I-are is flly iînipressed fromn physiologie facts, ýas weIa
persoiîai experience, *wi-th tiie itter iiiîad(equa«cy of the plire
iiilk diet. I1e widves ail patients, alfter the first week, one
or twýo soft-boik'd eggsP a day with the ordinary aflowance of nuiilk
and. varies their diet w\ithi curds, -\\,hey, rie boiled to a piufp,
* barley, wh ieat a id oatineal grulel andi a clip of cornstarch. fi.-'ore((l

To qu'ote. also froin .lusiyer:
lJnder thiis roiei e, the genieral condition of the patient is

iiiucli better than i when kzept upon an exclusive Iihnd det. TI
comninon complaints are scarccly ever hiearci. At breakzfast,
dinner and supper, the patients are iuncommiionly -\vde aae
Eien thiose who are verýy ili sit ip in bed, beg; for food aniidiat
with mucli satisfaction. OnIy a few liave to be, fed by nuirses. if
one observes these patients' nieal timies, lie whiolly forgets that
thiese iîîdividluals are serioiislv, il1, -%%itli teniperatuire, above 39
deg. 0. During the irst hiolrs in tlue ward the patient lies in a
mlotioiless condition, fairgto, an5wer qulestions -aud efusl
food. But if one succeeds in soine way or othien in pernading
hiimi to eat a bit of -ineat àr cuitiet or -an egg, lie imnmediately
begiins to shiow soine interest in bis suiriouncdln's."

Hec gives as important points: (1) To stimlate the appetite,
(2) to avoid disgu;tstiin the patienit w'ith foodi brouglit befoie hlmi
hie caimnot cat.

Thle following is Busliiuyev's daily menu: At .7a.mn. A clip
of tea ard a roll. S a.m. 400c.c. of liquid oatmeal, -\vieýat or
barley gruel, withi butter. 9 a.in. One or two eggs boiled to suiit
patient. 10-11 a.m. A glass of milkz (200-:220c.c.), hiaif a cutflet
and 160 gçrs. of boiled Ileat. 12-12.30 Pa.110--1.c n
soup, a culp of jelly, ranely preserves. 3 p.rn. Clip of tea and a
roll. C) p.m. Cuip of chieken or beef soup, seinolinia pudding Or
iiilk -and aý bit of chicken. S p.mn. A .(,glass of mniilki aiid a roll. At
nlht. Cup of teat or coffee, -\vitli milk, fron 2:? to 4 tînmies. withi
fromu- one to thiree ounces of wvile or coffee, and brandy lu tlIv'
Moning

This is F. J/. Shiattuck's diet:
(a) ilfilk dilluteci withi soda or lime waten, app)olinaris on

Vichy or peptonizeci creamn and water, kzoumkiis. (b) Soi.; s
strained, thickcned withi poivdered nie or arrow'root, floiu r,
ereant, mniil, eggs or barley. _(c) Mûlted Mik. (d) neef juic'.
(e) Gruiel, nmade of cornimeai, crackers or flour, barley w'ater-,
toast wvater, albilmin water flavoreci w\ithi lemon juice. (f) 1< e
crain. (g) Eggs, soft eookzed or naw or as eggo-io g. (h:) Scnapcd
beef, niniced nicat, soft part of naw oystens. .(i) Soft cakr
withi nmilk or waesoft puiddings, toast (nio crust), blanie'naiigc,
Nvifle, jelly, apple sauce.
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Ail the statisties possible of cases fed iîder Uic two plans
have becît collce-te<l for comparison and are shown. below. Thé
record of relapses is incomplete unider the liberal. diet, but com-
pariug Shiattuck's and ishuiyev's ca',es iiuder ecd diet, tlieiý
percentages -%vere about equal. Iowevcr, those of hiemorrhagres,
perf< ratioi. antdieathis are mnost favorable iuîder ti. liberal.

Kinnicutt, of Columibia, colleeted 1,000 ease,ý fed under îà
liboral diet, -%ith 7Î7 deathis aiuJ r 'o more comîplications than the
averag-(e of the fiuid. It wvas the. intention to get figures ~hc
ilncluilcl niot selected cases, but -,aýses as they camne. H-owvcver,
sonie were not clear on tlij*,; point.

LIIIERAL DIET.
Place Tirno Cases Relap;ses Hinhgs Pcrforn Deatli

KCief Miiitary ITo0spRÀal, Russia .... I85696 733 11.38 4.77 1.36 9.47
(Bushiliyov> (in 325 çases)

d '* 1897 300 .... 1.17 .33 8.2
Mass. General (Shiat.tuck) ......... 1I years 288 14.8 8.3 3.1 10.7
Dr. Xinniutt, NY........19W0-06 398 .... i. .125 ..
Laikoside Hjospitai, Cvla.......1,070 .... 5.8 2.7 7.9

Average for total ...... 2,789 13. 4.6 1.8 8&77
(ou 613 cases)

FLUID PIE'!.
KifMltr,(lushxiyov) ......... 1886-96 4,54 10.89 8.83 2.4 10.55

JTolirs 1{opkin8 sFlospi tal.... Sinco beginiiLiig 1,500 11.4 7.8 12.ý*4i O
Pres.-byterian, N.Y ........ :........i1891-06 I 2.30 13.3 12.11 2.8, li.b,
.Mass. Goncral (Shattuck)......... 18 yetirs '231 15.1 6.4 .4 10.8
Mass. Gencr-al (oti.ors)............ 18 years 36f) 11.7 8.2 1.9 15.8

Atàverage.for total ...... 7.981 11.6 9.05 '2.45 10.73

On commie:iciîîg to practise ini Bynig Inlet i the auitumn of
1905 there were hiere theil abouît thiàrty cases of typhoid fever.
The first, idea thiat oc.curred to mne wvas that their diet wias insuffi-
ci cnt. The interval bctween fecdings wvas shiortene-d one hour.
YText, the ordùîar-y period of eiglît days normal temperature after
defervesceîîce before addhîg t.o thie fuind diet was shortened to
three. .A few selected cases were a]lowe-,d a. poachied egg or a sinall
dlishi of custard as soon as their temuperature rcachied normal.
riive or six cases -with long def ervescence -\ere allowed soi t diet
before the aftcrnoon temperature was normal, and this Pnit a
speedly end to, the P.Mi. risc. Fioutrteeni private cases -wcre fed
soit diet aIl tbroughl the attacli. They were given. eggs, griiels,
porridge, crackers, bread and- mnilkz anid l'lie, like. Iii thiese cases
there -were no deaths, perforations, ieiorrhages or relapses.

Since the fail of :1905 there have been a total of 10b cases
treateci here, 98 in 1905 and 10 in 1906. There wvcre, -flve
relapses, fourteen hernorrhiages, one perforation and ten deaths,
one from perforation, one frorn pneuiinonia, two £.rol hiemor-
rhage plus severe koxemiia, olie froin severe t.yphoid w'ith advanced
phithisis, and three froen the severity -->f tlîe infection. AIl of the
complications occurred before the diet wvas increased, except one
relapse.
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It aniglit be arguied that no patients biave an a.ppctite or sulli-
,ciently clean, inoist tonguie iintil convalescence. But Bushuyev
says that few -are too iii to sit up in bed and beg fôr food at nival
times. M- ter thie flrst wve,~hen the actite syinptomus, such as
hecadache or a possible diarrhea, have -passed off, the appetil e
often re.turns, and in inecase in diet wvould do away wvith inuiehi
of the depression. ol secretions and the acnpnigsordes, dry
tongue anci tympanites, ilcli of the delirium and the dangioer of1
over-eatrng'or boltingy food during early convalescence. Puingim
the epidemie here, it wvas noticed Quat a few patients, put on1 anf
acid tonie mixture or strychnine alone, hâd a pretty clean tonmme
and a distressing appetite thirolughout, or at least developed an
appetite and dlean tongue inucli earlier tiiau Cther cases, appar-
eu1tly more sevrere 01n the start.

The plan recomrnended is to keep thern on iluids for flie 6ir4
few days and to add to the diet sucb articles as -were pre\,iously
incntioned in a cautions, gradual and watchful inauner, accord-
ing. to indications, the mnain one being the patient's appetite. Tliis
latter idea is no new one. It is as olci as lilippocrates. Rie says:

"Suchi food as is *inost g)rateful tlîough not, so whiolesonie is to be
preferred to that which is, better, though distaýstefil." To quote
also fromn Sydeiiliamn: ".t-ore importance is to be .attacbed te die
desires and feelings of tie patient than to doubtful anifallaiicins
rulles of medical art."

Let me conclude ivithi the -words of IEeberdleù: " Jhysicians
appear to be too strict and particular in tlieir rules of diet ami
regimen. Too aiosadherence to those rides biath of ton huirt
those wbo vere well and addled uiinecessarily to the distress of
tle siclz."

33yng blet, Ont.
Discussiow.

Dr. Cruicksliank, of Windsor: The iea,,ders of thiis paper de-
serve the gratitude of this Association for selectin>g this subjeci.
ais -well as for the able inanner of discussinn- it. Five minutes i,.
too Short to attempt a. commnt upon it. That typhoid fever ib

toxeinia whiere soinething- is developied in the blood tbat iii far -
orable cases overcoiaes the bacteria, siinilar te the toxeia, (if
tuberculosis, is granted, 'Yet I venture to say if we attenipted

CoLd.fedn in. tyvphoid as we do ini tube.rcle, the inortalityV
wonld be,, frighitful. In ulcer of the sbomiacli the process of repair
-%votuld be proinoted by7 well:iiourishiecl blood, yet our best resulîs
ensue f rom a teinporary abstention froin food; a siiuilar condi-
tion occurs in thie intestinîe of some typboid and a si;niiar diet
is useful. The tinie mill, soon couic when the ciet of tylphoid -%vil]
be wvorked ont like a. mathemnatical problemn, s0 rnany calories for
so mnany kilogralns, with proteins and carbohydrates according to
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temperature and blood counts, and 1 venture to say wvheil this
time cornes thüt vie 'will prefer to depeid uponý, the appetite of the
patient, rather than phiysiolog'ical mahraùc.lu îny practice a
patient in one bed -inay be lcept npon viater fEor ee.;in the iext
bcd a patient at the saine stago, of tic disease is rcceiviiig one or
twvo quarts of niilk .and other foods. A faithful, honest conisidera-
tion of -a patient's appetite is the safcst guide at pre-sent. I have
kept patients for fouir weeks on water and orange juice iad I
have kniowTni one patimnt w'ithi a higli feyer wlio siat at the table
three times a day and ate everytingi() she, wanted, and inade a
good reeovery.

Withi the viater diet there wvill be no more diarrhea, tyrn-
panites, b-rown tongue or sodici teethi. WThen the appetite doegý
corne oui' troubles begrii and nothing lbas prevented ine but laek
of couragwe to advise a, liberal diet. This, I hope, -\vill soon be
N-.Cred onit satisfactorily. It is niot a inatter of îuilk versus
solids.

Dr'. Thistie, in discussiung the paper, .agreed withi the viriter
th-at each case shiould be considered by itself. Thec digestive
capacity of the patient at the time should be estiniated and suit-
-able diet arranged.

The use of the ,ternis "'liberal diet and " fluid diet " wvas
critic,ý.ed. It did'not follow that fluid diet must be conisidered
as restricted diet. A flnid diet coulci be arrauged so as to pro-
vide adequately for the ineeds of the body. Nrarious additions in
the way of farinaceous and proteid nmateridIls coulci be made. For
example, beginning with plenty of viater and, say, peptonized
rnilk or buttcrmilk, in cases whei'e toxeina -vas ver-y miarked and
the digestive seeretions inucli restricted, one could go on enilarg-
ing the scope o' the dietary by addinig tea, coffee, cocoa, w'ithi the
addition of rnilkz and sugar; inllk broths niade -with tornato,
potato, celery, etc. In other cases, or later, a certain arnount of
starchy rnatex'ial rnight be added, snch. as well-boiled oatmeal,
crushed viheat, tapioca, rie, etc.; or, on suitable cases, custard
or egý Nvitl srnall quantitýy of bread, rnighit be given. In this
way a nutritions diet could be arranged, suitable to patient's
dicgstive capacity at the tirne. Withi the dlietary ar'rangea ini
t'his way, there did not seern to be any necessity for taxing the
patierit's weakexied digestion witli solid food, usinig the terrn iii
the ordinary sense.

D.r. Thistie referred to the report of Dr. Srnith, of the Lon-
don IlosÉital, read at the B3ritish làedical mneeting of last year,
advoca'ting solid food. iDr. Srnith reported 113 cases, w\ith a
mortality of -93.
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CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION -T"Z1E NEW CONSTITU-.
TION AND BY-LAWS AS ADOPTED AT THE MON 1 REAL

MEETING, SEPTEIIBER i'th TO I3th, i9o7.

This society, shail ',- know'n ýas- tu Cnaia dia Asso-
ciation.

ARTICLE I.I.-;3J£-OI.

The bjects fror which the Association is established are the
Promotion of the mledical end allied sciences, and the mllaintell-
anice of the honor and the interests ý)- the medicai profession by

theaidof il r ay of the foilowing:

(a) Periodical meetin gs of the mnembers of the Association,
and of the medical profession generally, in different parts of thie
couintry.

(b) By the pîîtb1icaticGa of z'uche information as inlay b'-
thiought desirable in the forni of a periodical journal, Nvhich shail
be the Journal of the Association.

(c) )3y the occasioual publication of transactions or other

(d) By the grant of sums of nioney out of the. funds of flic
Association f or- the promotion of lAie inedlical Mid allied sciences
in such xamne.r as may froîn time te tinie be determined.

(c) .And such other laimful thinigs as arc incidentai or con-
dlucive to the attaimuent of the above objects.

A1RTICLEIfI-M BItI].

The Association sha1l be composed of ordinary and honorarv
]neibers. Ordinarýy ]ncmbers must be: (a) Regularly qualifiedl
mnedic.al practitioners, 'who do not siibscribe.to any special donna;
(b)'those eiigaged ii teaehingr or research vokin ]nedicille or

the aliied sciences, in somne province of the Dominion af Canada.
lTonlorary inembers munst be persons who ha-ve distinigiishied
themiselves and irisen to pre-einenèice ini inedicine, the alliedl
sciences, ini ]iterat.nre or in statesinanship.
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ARTICLE iV-.FL'TDS0CIE'rUES ORt ASSOcIATIOTn- AD

Ail1 Provincial, bIter-Provincial Medical Associations or
Societies, ai, present cxisting in. tic Dominion of Caniada,, or
which hiereafter niay be orgaixed ini the Domninion of Caniada.
miay, by spccitil resolittion of said Meclical Society or .Asso*1îa-
ùiýln, becomie branches of or alfliiatedl iith the Canadiain IMedical
Association, by subscribing to its Constitution, )3-l-,-aws, Code
of Ethics, andi by securing- the approval of the Excecutiv2 Cotin-
cil. Whlere such organization clocs niot exist, intra-provincial
societies or individuals inay unite directly -withi the Canadan
Medical Association, uintii suchi provincial or i uter-provinci aI
associations or socicties arc formed and affiliate, -\vhen thieir
]iinbership -%vill be coutinued onb' throtighi snch local Organiza-
tion.

ARTICLE V.-EXECUTINE CouZZ CIL.

The E4xecut-2výe Cotincil shall be tbc business body of this
Association. It shall consist of delegaftcs elccted by the affl-
iated societies, associations or branchies, by the Provincial Medi-
cal Connecils, and býy the Canadian.Mdia Association as here-
inafter providecl for iii, the -13>-Ipws. It shahf eleet by ballot all
the officers for tlie Association, exccpt the 1'resideut, Vice-
Pýrosidertts aud. Local Secretaries, andi transact all the general
business of flhe As'lociation. The President, Vice-Presidents,
General S 'ecretary and Treasurer shiall be mnembers of the Execul-
tive Co-uncil.

AýRTICLUE V I.-Srcirroxs.
Sections înay be provided, for by the Exccutivre Counicil, or

as bereinafter provided for in the By-aws.

l'le mieetingns; of the Associationi shail be hield annually, a t
suil time ýand 'place as *may be, determnined by îhe Dixecuti-ve
Gonnecil, the -branclh or affiliateci organization 'wvithin -whose

F bounidaries theo meeting is to take place ~vtdargits regular
meeting and- holding siimply au exectîive session, sucli session
to be hecld at the sanie tiîne and place ais the meeting of the
Canadian Mfeclical Association.

A-RTICLE I.-I'CES
Sec. 1.-The offices of Gencral Sec: jtary and 'Treasuýrr

may be liel(l by one and the ,samie person.I
.Sec. 2.-Thbese officers, .exçep)tiln the President, shall bc

ek ed-amiahy~ y.the Executive Couru(il to serve, for ome year
or Unitil tjîeir successors are elcct inJ m allecI ini office.
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Sec. 3.-The Treasiurer shal give a bond to the Finance
Coniittce for the safc-kzeep)ing- of ail fundis in bis possession
and for their proper use and disposai.

ARTICLE, IX.-rirl-ýANCEo0M.,EE

The Executive Counciil shall amnually appoint five of its
menmbers as a, inaince Comimittce, -whichi shial also hc a Pliblishi-
ing Coniniittee, and 'whose dutfies wil hereinafter be provided
for in the By-lmws.

ARTICLE '..-F uNnS.

FunèIs for the purposes of the Association shail be raised. by
an equal annuail asses,;ment upofl each. Ordinary miember; from

the Association's puil ications. and i-~ any other mnanner ap-
proved of by the Finance Comittee. These funds, from -what-
ever source delived, ,tTe to, be transferred to, thie Treasurer, by
hiia deposited ini some responsible, banking institution, and ol
paid onit býy Iiin on the order of the General Secretary and flic,
Finance Conuinittee. through its chairman.

AitTîci L-MND NS

i No arnendments to 'any of the foregoing atc or sections
thereof shah) be mnade, nnless due notice bais been given in writ-
ing to the General Secretary at least one inonth before the
annmtal ieetiiig. Any sucli notice of motion inust be laid by
thiat oflicer before the Execiitive Concil and sanetioned by a
three-fc'wrths of tliat body present, and voting, before it is
sulbritteid to thie Association.

BY-L1,;.

Sec. 1-M--emibersliip-B:ow Obtained.-A member in Eood
standing of an af~itdniedical society or association inay becomne
a mneinber of the Oanadàii Medical Association býy presentinc to
the General Secretaryt (1) A certificate of inembe.rship in good
standing in an affihiated. or bi 'anchi society or association, signed
by th,3 president and secreta1ry tiereof; (2) written ajplication
for inembersluip on the approvedl forin; (3) pa:yment of thie an-
nual, subseription. . In the absence of nmembership in a local asso-
ciation or branchi a candidate mna- beeetdt 'esi Y'
the Concil on the -nomination of two inembers from personal
kno-wledge.

Sec. -- iembership-Tow fletained.-So long as a member
conforins to the 13y-la-ws of the Canadian Medical Association, 'c

3SO
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r-etains biis niernbersipl therein. Any member who fails to con-
formn to tie, By-laws 'and -%vwlose subscription shah not Bave been

padon *or before the 3lst Pecemnber of the curreuît Association
year shiail, without prc.judice to bis Jiability to the Association,
be suspençIed fromn al privilegecs of mnernbership, and at the, end
of the suceceedingo- year, if tie arrears be stilli npatid; lie shiail,

iso facto., case to be a inber. No member shiah exe in
case of biis dçthl or expulsion or of bis eaigto be a niemnber
under thic prcvious pro-visions of this article) ce'ase to be a mcmu-
ber -wiitbout bavinig gi-yen previo-ts notice, in writing, on or before
the lst Peceiniber in the current year to, the Secretary of the Asso-
ciationi, of biis intention in that hehalf, and hýavingçy paid ail arrears
of suibscription -(if aniiy) duie by him.

Sec. 3--M-em-bersbiip- -w IRestore.-Any delinquent niei-
ber hiavingr once failed to conliply witl tlic sections of thiis Irtice,
iuniess absent fromn thie country-, slhahI have bis marne erased fi-om
thie 1Register of Memnb.ers of thie Canadiýan ~Iedica1 Association.,
.and shall not bc restored to inembership until 9.il sucli dues, as may
bc Jetermined by flic Exzecutiv'e Council, have been paid, and satis-,
factory5? evidence produced thiat lie retains lils inemibershiip in an
affiliated society or association, if admitted thyougrh suceh channel.

AILEL. II.-E.GT-uATio-X, 0ForES

Y\,o-iiember àliall takze part in thec proceedings of the Associa-
Lion,~ nor in thie proceediiigs of any of thie sections thereof unti]
lic bias properhy reg(istered bIis naine and paid lus a-nnuai chIes for
thiat and previous years.

ARTICLE III-G EsS g] VIsITORS.

Sec. I.-MiNedica.l practitinw.rs residinig out.side of Canada
and othier men of science of groodI standing inay be receîived by
invitation of tlue Qaniadian, M'edical, Associa',tioni, thie lExecjitive
Couincil, flic President. or aniy one of the sections, or :ât tlie dis-
cretion of anýy of these on a hetter of introduction fromn an absent
member of tlue Association. Tbiey inay, after p)roper introduLc-
tion, bc aliowed to )a-rticipate ini fle discussions of a, Pureiy
scientilc naturc.

Sec. 29.-Mledieal stuadents; may be admitted to either the gen-
eral meetings or to the meetigs of any of the sections thereof,

ibut shahl not be alhowed to take, part in auwy of the proceedings.
Thiey shall bc vouchied for as sucli students by some nueinber of
IÏ1.8 Association to eitiier the General Secretary or Treasurer.

ARTICIE TV.-IOOARV MEMBEES.,

I{onorary niembers shal ho -eleciwd uma.nimously by tlie
Executive Council.

3SI '
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ARTICLE V.-ASSOÇîÂ,%TîON YEAI.

The Association year shall be the Calendar.

An'UTICLE, I.-QuALIîCATIOŽWS voit RE-PRESE-NTAITINES ON
EXEOTIVECOUNcIL.

Sec. 1.-g'\o one shall serve as a miember of the Executive
Council ivho has nôt been a inernber of the Cainadianl MXedical
Association for at least two years.

Sec. .- embers of the Executive Council shall be elected
for one year.

Sec. 3.--Every aýffi1iatcd J3acSociety, or Association
shahl be entitled to elect in addition to its President, who becomies
.in ex-o /Jicio niember, one delegate to serve 0o1 tlc Ex-,,ecutive
'Council for its ]nembership fromn ffteen to fifty; two delegates
for its mnembership froin lifty-one to oneQ ndrcd ar.-d fifty; th'e-e
deleg-ates for its miernbership fromn one hundred and fifty-one to
three ]umdred; and thereafter onie delegate for every three hum-
dred of a membexship above t1iree hmilred provided that iio
one delegate sluihil iepresent mrore; tha-n one afflhiated society or
association to wbich. he niay belong.

Sec. 4.-At the flrst greneral session of ecd an-d ev'ery annual
meeting of the Canadian 31edical. Association, lifteen niembers
thlereof, who shall be, predseît at t1tat, animal Meeting, shahl be
celectecl by ballot to act on the Execuitive Council for oile year;
provid cd that any one alreadY elected a delegate by an affilhatcdl
Society or association shahl not be at that, meeting élected a miii-
ber of the E-xecutive Council. The Pre5idexît of the Association
shal naine three tellers to conduet thiis ballot. The fiftcen jav--
ing the greatest iiiiiiber of votes shahl be dlecla-red electeci.

Sec. 5.-E ver ' three years the Executih c Counciil shall ap-
point a commiittee'of five to examine the registers of'niemibersbip,
of ail affiliated societies or associations and so apportion the nuiin-
ber cof delegpates entitled to be elected by each society'.

Sec. C.-EC-very' delegate -froin an alffliated societ-y or asso-
eiation, shall be required, before acting on tbe Execuitive Council.
to have entered bis naine on the Animal Register of the Cana-
diani Medical Associationi, paid his annmal subseription to thie
Association, and deposited a certificate with the General Secre-
tarv of the Association, dul1y signed by tle President ancI Seec-
tarýv of tlie affliated societv or association, fron -wbich lie bias
been electeci a delegate.
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AirricLE II.-ORnnn, 0F. BUSINESS.

Sec. 1.-The foli ing shial be the order of business in the
Execuive ouncl, wic&,an only be changed or leparted frorn

by an. unani-mous vote of thiat body:
I. Calling the meeting to order by the President .
IL. Readr.ing the *minutes of thc previous session.
III. Reports of officers.
IV. reports of Comimittees.
V,. Unrifluisheci busineqs.
VI. New business.
Sec. 2.-Théý Rules tbf Order wvhich goveirn the proceedings of

the Huse of Cèôinons of Canada slmall be flic gulide for jon-
ducting the sessions of the Executive Concl.

Sec. 3.-Ten, mnbers of the Executîve Coîmcili shall consti-
tuite a quorum for the transaction of business.

Sec. 4.-lt shial be the privilege of chiairinen of coimittees
and miembers of fie lExecu tive Council, to reporc to the Execu-
tive Council, and. they slial have the righlt to discuss their own
reports.

.AirrîcmE ~ ~ ~ o 11.MEIGSOlTHE ]ExYECTTVE' î CUC

Sec. 1.-The meetings of the Ex..zciutive Comncil shall lie beld
on the dates of the anmual meeting of thec Caaudia,iLedical

* Association, but not. until aftcr the iirst general meeig of the
Associatione and then not at flic time, of any general meeting of
the Association, and shall report at each business session.

Sec. 29.-The Exceutive Comncil shall elct its own Cliair-man,:
annually, froni ainongst its mniers. H11e gliatl Le eligible for re-
election.

Sec. 3.--Special imeetinigs of the Exeutive Couneil shall br-
called by the Chairiinan ùf Counceil, uLponl a \Vritten requisition,
sfating the objects of suc i meetings, and signed. bv tweni t mcm-
bers of flic Executive Council.

ARmTICLEIV-0IAINELcOX N)1SATAO 0

Or.ricERs.

Sec. 1.-(a) Tlie general offlkers of the Association shall be
'a Pr-esident, a Vice-]?residcnt, îand a Local Sccretary, for each of
the Provinces of tue Dominion of Canada. who shiah be the
Presidlents and Secretaries of the p3rovincial orga.,ni?.ations; a
General Secrctary mn& a Treamurer. The President hilbc
iiomninated býy hie CourneiI limd electeci by the Association- in
General SessiQn.

(7>)N'onintios.-ny ive nemnbers of the Associatiol,
îay liandl to the .General S ecretary, ini writing. thie naine of -

3 8 -U
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any iiieiber of the Association -Nihoiu they mnay ivish to noiiîate.
for iny office, except iii. the case of the Fiinance Coimiittee.
-wlîich shaHl, in ail cases, be electeci by andl froin the mnembers of
the Executivj4 CoiucU, or qu.y miember of the 3Executive Council
mnay nomninate any miember 'of the Aýssociation for any office.

Sec. .(a)The IPresident of the Provincial Associationi,
withiu w'hose boluidaries the Caniadian _'Nedical Association is
to be held, shall be ex-oficio ist Vice-President of the C1n'adiaji
Medical Asoito;and the Executive Coinecil shall eleet a-
nuall-y the General Secretary and the Treasurer. These officers
shahl serve for one year or int.il sucli time as their successors arc
elected anci installed in office.

(b) Ail1 elections shahl be by ballot and a. majority of
the vote.s cast shall be necessary to elect a candidate. Should
there ha. more than t-wo -nomninees for any position, the one havinge
the, lowest number of votes shahl be dropped and a iiew ballot
proceeded with. This procedure shall be colitiniued i.mtil olle of
thie nioinees receives a mnaj on ty of ail. votes cast, whien lie shahl
be declared elccted.

Sec. 3_;.-Tlie election of officers shhtake place at any mneet-
ing of the Executive Council, ana the exact timne for saine shaHl
be -fixed by the. xetieCouncil.

Sec. 4.-Tae President sbail appoint tlmree tellers ton conduie'.
the ballot.

Sec. 5.-The lExecutive Council shall aiinually decide on the
i1nber of greneral addresses to be given at the succeeding, anuval
mueetingr and shial elect tle readers to deliver samne. Tu defauit
thereof on the part of the Excutive Council, this dnity slial be
d.ischarged by the President.

Sec. 6. Installatio.-The President-elect shahl be installed
by the retining Jresident, at the :first general session of flic an-
nual ineeting, of the Association siucceeding the one at whý,ich lie
-%vas elected.

ARTICLE 1.-UTIES 0F Orr-icERS.
Sec. I. -President.-The President shall preside at general

meetings of flie Association an.aç mzieetingrs of the 'Exedutive
Con-il. lIfe shiah dehiver the aimijal Presidential Address at
either the -first or second general session of the annual mneeting,
held inder his presidency, as he ma-y decide. Iu the absence of
the Presidleut, the Vice-Presideut fo-r the Province ini -whicli the
meeting is held, shail perform, the duties, or, in lis absence, the
meet7mg shahil select a Vice-:Presi dent. The President shahl ap-
point annually a Oommittee of Arrangements consisting -of five
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memibers who shall xù0ide ini the iplace at which the Association
is to hoid ils ann-ual meeting. H1e shahl also name the chairman
of this committee.

Sec. -9.--The Frosident shall be an ex-o fJicio ineinber of al
com-mittecs.

Sec. 3.-Tu case of the death or resigiiation. of the President
the Vice-Presidlent for tlic Province in w%ýhich the annual mneeting
is- to be held shall become the, President.

ARTICLUI-IEPR5)NS

*The V ice-Presideints shall assist the President in the discharge
of his diities at his reqnest.

*Sec. 1.-The Genieral Secretary shail also be -the Sccretary
of the Executive Council of the Association. Hei shahl give due
notice of the time and place of ail ainuai and special mneetinigs,
by puhlishing the same in the official journal of the Association,
or if necessarýy, i the opinion of the Finance Committe, by
postal card to ecd member. 11e shall ikep the minnites of the
General Sessions of the annual meetings of the Association, and
th>;e minutes of ecd imeeting of the E xecutive Couincil, in. %separ-
ate books, and shail provide inutte books for the secretaries of
thc differenflt sections, which he shall sec are properly attested. by

* boti. chiairmen and secretaries thereof. HFe shiaH notify mcmi-
bers of committeesq of their duties ini connection therewithi.

* Where necessary or deemed advisabie hy tie IPresident, he shall
conduct correspondence -mith other organiized inedicai associa-
tions or societies, domestic or foreignu. H-e shiail preserve thc
archives, tlic pubiished transactions, essiiys, papers and addresses
of the Association. Hie shall sec that thec officiai programme of
each.nna meeting is properl), published, and shall perforin
sucli other duties as may be r7equired of 1dmi by thie President or-
Fiinance Commiittcc.

Sec. 2-).-Tic General Secretary sitahl be ex-o fficio a. mnember
of .ail conranittees.

Sec. 3.-Fior his services 'the Ggrai Secretary shahl receive
a safary which shall be 6xed. by tic Finance Conimittee.

* Sec. 4!.-Tlue Generai Secretary luay also be elected to tic
office of Treasurer.

Sec. b.AIis iegitim)1te travellingc expenses to and from
tie auniual meetings 11ald. otlier places ordered býy the Finance
Comnittee shall bc paid for hiin out of the fumds of the Asso-,
ciation.
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ARYri'OLE .- LO Sr.CRETrARIES.

The Local Secretarxies shall assist, the General Secretary at
the annual and special meetings and shahl perforvm the duties of
eorrespondixig secretaries for the respective provinces theyar
elected to represent; tiiesoi duties shall be perfornied under tuev
direction of the General Secretary.

Sec. 1.-The Treasuirer shall receive andi colleet the anmal
fees and demands of the Association froiu the imembers. le
shil be the custodian of ail moneys, securities and deecis belong-
ingt to the Association, and shall only pay out moneys on an
order drawn by the General Secretary and approved by the
Finance Oonmittee, -whose chairmnan. shahtl also -,iSn ail sucli
ürders.

Sec. -9.-Thie Treasurer shaii give to, the Finance Corinittee
a suitabie bond for the faithifil discharge of his duties, and shall

-receive for his services a salary to be fixed by the Finance Coin-
inittee.

Sec. 3.-The Treasutrer may also be elected to the position ()Io
General Secretary.

See. 4.-\Whlen the offices of General Secretary and Treas-
urer are filled by one and the saine person, it shall he the duiy
of the Finance Oornnittee to appoint a collector of dues and
subscriptions at each annuwal ineeting, who shall be responsible to
the Finance Coinmittee.

Ail the officers shai.tl disclmrge the dities of their respective
positions uintil the completion of the business and scientifie, pro-
ceedings of ecdi meeting.

ARTICLE I.A>>IT eix-DN DuTIES or TtE FN~c

Sec. 1.-The Fiinance Conimnittee, as set forth in the conibti-
tution, shahl consist of fi-ve inhers annuai1ý appointed or
e]ccted from the members of the Exécutive Council. TIS
Finance Commnittee shahl have charge of ail thle, properties of the
Association and of ail the financial affairs of the Association.
It shail eleet its own chairman. The chairnin ay then appoint
.any sub-committees that, ma.Y be necessary or desirable in con-
nection, wit1i the finances of the Association. Thaïs Comimittre
shall have charge of the publication of the officiai journal of the
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Association, and of ail p-ublishecl pyoceedings, transactions,
inemoirs, addresses, essays, papers, programmes, etc., of the
Association. It shail have power to omit, in part or in whoie,
any paper or address that mnay be rcferred to it for publication
in the officiai journal of the Association, by the general meeting,
theeExeeutive Couincil or an.v of the sections. It shahl appoint
an editor and a ma,,nagi-ng editor of the officia. journal, -ý%vho
raay lie one and the same person if liy them deemed advisable,
and shail define the respective duaties and responsibilities of
cach. They shall aiso appoint sucli assistants as may be deemnec
necessarV for the proper cQnclct of this officiai journal, and
shall determine their salaries and the ternis and conditions of
the 'ir emnploymnent. The Finance Coinmittee shall have the
accounts of the Treasurer audited annually or oftener if desir-
able, and shall make an annual report on the sanie to the Execii,
tive Council. The Finance Committee may meet -ivhen and
where they rnay determine, and -the chairman shall cali a mneet-
ingy on thc request of thîrce memibers in ivriting, and three meim-
bers of the Finance Committee shall constitute a quorum for the
transaction of the business of the Finance Comm-ittec.

Sec. 2.-The Fresident and General Secretary shail be ex-
oficio mcînbers of the Finance Committee, and the Generai Sec-
Tetary shialil act as the Secretary of the Finance Committee.

Scc. 3.-Aeny donations recommended by the Executive
Council shahl be paid only with the approvai- of the Financé
Committee.

Sec. 4.-The Finance Cominitte, shall fix the annual assess-
ment, and whbere feasible makze equitabie arrangements for coin-
mutation w'ith provincial societies accordi ng to circumstances.

ARTICLE I-LstI TOKor, Co'\LNrrITTEES.

Sec. 1.-There shaîl be (a) Standing, (b) Special and (c)
Reference Committees.

Sec. 2. Standing Comniittees.-The Standing Committees
sball be the follow'ing: A Finance Coimittee, a Committee of
Arrangements.

Sec. 3.-*The Finance Commiittee- shiah bc appointed by the
Executive Cou ucil and its members shahl alw'ays be appointed
or elected from amongst the inemnbers of the 'Executive Council.

Sec. 4.-The Coimitteè of Arrangemnents shal bie appointed
b.y the President. They shahl be residents in the place in which
the annual meeting is to bce heid, and tlue chairnian thereof shall
bce uamed b.Y the President.
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Sec. 5.-TLhe Ooinimittee of Arrangements shalh be required
to undertakze to provide for transportation; a hall or hialls for
meeting purposes; a hall for Execntive Conil meetings; halis
for section workc; moins for commnittees; rocâms for genieral ýsec-
retary, and other «secretaries; rooin for registration; room or
rooins or halls for exhibition purposes.

Sec. 6.-Tie, Genieral Secretary shahl act in anl advisory'
capacity to the Oommittee of Arrangements.

Sec. 7t.-The Committee of Arrarigemients shail hiave power
to add to its numbers and shall nainle ýai the Reference Coin-
mittees ais -wel as the chairmen thiereof.

AJITIoLE I-JO, CO-MMITTEES.

Special Comnmittees mnay fitom time, to timie be atppoiinteçl boy
tlue Executive Council; they inay be namned by the President onl
the authority of the Executive Cotmncil. They shiail perforîn the
duties for hc they were called into e-xistence, and shal ini ail
cases report direct to the Executive. Counicil as Iîereinbefore Pro-
vided.

AnTIOLr .- 1,EE CECMITES.

Sec. 1.-The Executive, Counicil shall at its first meeting
appoint ail the lieference Coini-nittees and niane the chiairînen
thereof. Their titles shal' be, as follows: (1) A Coinittee ou

Sc-etions and Section 'Workc; (2) A Committee on Mledical
Legisiation'; (3) A Comrinittee on- Medical Education; (4) A
Conimittee on HYgiene and Public flealth; (5) A Colinmiittee
on Ailindients to the Constitution -and Bylw;(6) A Coin-
mnittee, on Reports of Officers; (7) A Conimittee on Credentials;
(8) A Cornittee on Nsecrolooev.

Sec. -9.-The Genieral Secretarciy shahl iotify, each mnemiber of
these commiittees, so appointed, of his duties.

Sec. 3. Coimiittee on Sections and Section Wor.-Tlie
Conunittee on Sections and Section W\-ork shall secure paper,
for the sections. fI shall report to the President or to thuc
Exedutive Council -%vhen required.

Sec. 4. Commiittee on Legishation.-To Aie Coluinittee on
Legisiation shall be referred ail mnatters perta.ining to local aud
fèder-al Iledical Acts. fI shail report to, the President or the
Executive Council when required.

Sec. .5. Conmmittee ont Reports of Officers.-To the Coin-
mnlittee on Medical Education shall be referred ail mnatters per-
taùîing to inedical collegtes and mnedical ed.ucation. It shali
report to lime President an&d Executive colincil whnrequired.

Sec. 6. Ooinmittee on ýy.giene and Public Health.---To tIe
Comittee on ifygiene and Public ifealth, shail be referred al
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inatters relating to hyinpublic hecalth, etc. It shall .report
10 the Presidcîît or to the 1Executive, Council whien required.

Sec. 7(. Comii iittee on Aiin-(ieudmets to, the Cositonand
By-iws.-Tothe Coniittee on Anicndraents to the Constitu-

tion, andi)yiw shall be referred ail inatters reLating.tu flic
subject, before action thereon by tic E xcetitive Cotii.cl. It shall
report to, fli Excitv council w'hleut required.

Sec. S. Commiiittee on Reports of Officers.-To the Comn-
]flittee on lorts of Gificers shall be referred thie rresidlent'ýs
àddress , the report of the Geiieral Secretary and the report of
the Finance Comuiiiittce before subinission to thic Executive CoîLin-
cil.

Sed. 19. Comuûittee r)n Crecntials.-T-ýo the C1omniiittee on
OYedeutials shahl bc referred ail questions rcgarding the regis-

ari n ad creden tials of dCeeates, before subnîission to the
Execuitivc Counici.,

Sec. 10. Conmiittee on ý'ýecrolog.-To the Comnmittee on
~erigy sliaH be assignecd the dutty of collectiig, as far as

possible, the obituaries of miemibers dyiing since the last annîîal
mieeting(Y. Thiese shial be duly filed by the General Secretary.
The conimiittee s'hall report on the call of the President at the hast
general session of caci annual meeting.

Sec. 11.-Thr-e menîmbers shall constitute a, quorumn of aniy
lI eference Commiittee, and all reports shiah be i ade as herein-
beforo provided.

SOIi NVTIPICrf'1 WVOPK.

ARTIXCLE, A.GxIL ~ETNS
Sec. 1. Date of Meetins.-Thie date of each anal meeting

2hahl bL, 6xed by tlie Preside-it ont the advice of thie Comnmittee
of Arrangements.

Sec. 2. Tiîiie of Meetinigs.-Ihe general meetings or sessions
sliail be hielci at 1.0.30 a.ni. and 7.,30 p.n1. of the first day of any
annual. session, and at 7t.30 p).iî. on thec subseqiient days. The
President shahl preside at ail greneral. meetings, and in bis absne
or at his request, one of the V\-ice-Presidenits.

Sec. 3.-Tlîe Tresident shahl deliver lis annmal addyess, at
one of the general meetings of th first dlay, as lie m.ay deter-
mine. Tbe tiine o' thc delive rance of ail. other geneiýa1
addresses shall bc arranged for by flic Conimittee of Arrange-
inients.

Sec. 4.-.TMie or 4cr of .busiieim of flic flrst greneral session
-feach annual mneetingy shuali be as foliows :

1. Oal.ing thie'meeting. to or.der jSy the Presi.dent..
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~. Prayer; by some one designated by the President.
3. Addresses of' -velcomne and, response.
4. The report of the Committee of Arrangements.
5. R~eading the minutes of the last general session.
6. Thei report of the General Secretary of the last annual

meeting.
'Î. Election of the .Association's miemibers to, xie Executivc'

Ooluncii.
S. Presidential or other addresses, if decided, on by the

President and (Jomnmittee of Arrangements.
Sec. 5.-The order of business for ail subsequent greneral

sessions shial be the. sanie as that for the Ex<ecutive Concil.
Sec. C.-AII addresses delivered at any annual meeting shall

iinmechiateiy become the propcrty of the Association, to be pub-.
lisie-d or not, in wvhole or in part, as deemecd advisable, in thc
officiai journal of the As-sueiation. rfIey must, as soon as they
h.ave been. delivered, be hianded toý the Genieral Secretary, who
shall refer thien to the i ance Commnittee. Any other arrangre-
ment for their publication u.. st have the consent of the author
or of the reader of saine and o. the ri nance Comrnittee.

ARTICLE II-ETO s~)SEOTION WoRX.

Sec. 1.-The sections to bc eld at any animal meeting
shail be determinedl by the, Execultive Conneiil. In defanit of
their so cletermining the dut.y shall 'x discharged. by the Coi-
mittee of Arrangements, w'ho shahl aiso appoint or elect the
chairmen thereof and thec vice-chairnien and secretaries. These

.section officers sliail serve for such meceting oniy, but any of
theni, if deemeci advisable by the Committee of Arrangements.
may be appointed for the foilowing meeting in projper course.

Sec. 9, Duties of the Officers of Sections.-The chairiman
slial presideý at eachi meetingr of any section, or in his absence r
at his request, the vice-chiaimmnai shail preside. The secretar.y
of each section shall leep a correct accounit of the transactioîï.,
and shall record theni in a speciai section minute book providei-l
by the General Secretaxy. The chairman and secretary of eachl
section must verify and sign the minutes.

Sec. 3.-Each section sha'il hoid its first annual meetingr at
92 p.m. on the first day of each annual mreetingr; and ecdi subse-
quent day of the annuai meeting at 9 a.rn. and -9 p.m. until the
programme of that section is completed'. INo section shiail hold
a meeting that wili in any w.%ay conflict -with a general ineetin,
of the association.

Zec. 4.-Tonorary memibers of this Association shall have
the'privilege of presenting 'papers before any section and ta«king.'
part in any of th.e scientifle, discussions.
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Sec. 5.-Ail papers, essays, phiotographis, diagrams, etc.,,
presented iii any section,ý shall becomie the property of the Asso-
ciation, to be published iu the official journal of the Association
or -not, as determined by the Finance Committee, and they shafl1
not be otherwise, published except with. the econsent of the author
and of the Finance Oommittee.

Sec. 6.-Each author of a paper read before any sectioli shýahl,
as soon as it bas been read, hand it ivith any accompanying,,r dia-
granis, photograplis, etc., to the secretary of the section before
'whicli it has been presented, -vho shail endorse thereon the fact
that it bas been read in that section, and shall then hand it to the
General Secietary to lay before the Finance Coemnittee for pub-
lication, in whole or i part, or otherwise disposed of as rna-y be
deemned advisabke by thiat cormittee.

Sec. 7.-T2he -rder of procedure in any section shail be:
1. Calling the section to order.

~.Remarks by the chairvnan.
3. Reading minutes of previous mneeting-n.
4. Reading-of papers and discussions thereon.
5. YlTomi.nation of honorairy meinbers of the Asso6iation.
Sec. S.-No paper shah be - IRead by Titie," except by unafli-

mious vote of the section before which it -%as to have been read.
Sec. 9.-rT»o business of any description shail be itroduce.d

at any meeting of any section except as liereinhefore provided.
The time allotted for ench paper shail not exceed fifteen mninu-tes,
and that for the discussion of sucli paper, five minutes.

ARTICLE 1.

The Executive Coumeil at any ainual. meeting may instruct
the Fnance Oommittee to makce or to have made anýy changes i
the articles of incorporation which niay appear- desirable, or which
iay be made necessary by any change or ameûdmGnt in the con-

'stitution and byý-laws of the Canadian Medical Association.

ARTICLE II-M~»EosTO BY-ILÂWS.
.No aineniments to by-laws shahl be made except on a thice-

i'ûurthIs -vote of the Executive Council; provided that no aniend-
ixnent shail be acted oR un-cil' the day of meeting following that
on -which the amendment -was introd-uced and appro-ved by the
'Association.
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PIODES 0F STATEME.NT OF THIF CAUSE 0F DEATiI AND
DURATION OF ILLNESS UPON CERTIFICATES,0F DEATII.

TiiLE Buareaui of the Ce3lsus (United States), S. A. D. North,ý
Dh'ector Departmcnt of Comi-erce -and Labor, bias issuied a pm-
philet of Si piges, in, -%vbicl uiseful information is givedn of the
modes of wtatenicnt 'o the cause of deathl and duration of illness
upon. certifi2a Les of death, as iised in different States and couni-
trîx"s. Conclusions auci recom;nendations are likewise giveni, -with
a proposed new forni of niedical certificate of deathi, tog<ether wvi ti
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the reasons for adopting it as a uniform. method of registering
deathis. The United States Census Biiieao lias no authority ex-
cept to su-ggest the desira,,bility of certatin flaiïasures andi bring. them
to the consideration of the Amierican sscato of Registrars of
Vital Statistics, orgh,:nized ils a seetion of the Anierican Public
llcaltl Association. Tis latter section, whiehi lias mnibers f rom
die United States of America, the Dominion of Canada, the
ftepublire of me-xico and thie Republie of Cuiba, met at Atlantic
C'ity, Septeinber 30-Qctober 4, 1907. An tuueiideçl formn of
M edî cal Certificate of De.atli wvas. subînitte: and referred for rc&Yi-
s ideration to the inext mieeting,ý whVlich is tg. be lîld at Wiànnipeg,
Allgu(st, 1908. The propo)sed forin of statenient is as -follows:

<IIehcaI Cei.tittcate of Deatb j
DATE 0F DEATH.

(onti (Dýay) (er
I atlleideil Deceased Ironi........9 to .

19 I last sei% h........... alive on ............... .......
and 1 hcreby certify that dcath ocuirred on the -.. ------...................
dnte abovc, at .............................. in.

Tiso Discase causing dleaUx or..,3re-ns of Deatli was:
Dexth froin Violence

Ditrstion in
yCars. xontfhs,
days orhours.

...e.........i ............................... ................ ......... .

reun aidc ........... ......................... ..... .........

Sigiied ................ .............. ........... .M\.D.
............. 190 Addrcq ........................................

"State ho.w in.jury occurrcd anià ivhctlàcr: (Accidental Il
(Siticidai?)
(Homicidal 1>

To a, practising pliyvsician. the prinicipal interest, in ai cer-
.t.iicitoe of thlis kind ]ii-ttrall'v attaches to the statement of the
cause of 'leath auid the duratiori of illuess. li the fo~ni iused in
France, information on thiese points i,, given uxider ne lhcald:

No. 7. Disense or accident caisse of âcath. Acutc. Chronie.
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Iii Gerinan- flhe following forni is iii use:

o. 9. Cause of death. <Ntiture or accident.)

r1liî forins supplicd by the IReg,istrars-Genieral of Enghind and

-Wales and Trelaxwl are identical in the aragwn ~d~ordini-
of tliis part of the blank:

[4]

£1n01anb. anb MaLles;- 3ýreIanb

Thh.is o i... . was as hiercunder rte.

1) 11ration of disease in
Calendar

C AU SE 0 F D EATI- Y'rs M'L.hs D'ys Hrrs

Primary ........... Enterie Fovet .................. .... .... 21

Secondairy ......... Bronchio icineumoii ............ .... ....

The Swiss forîn of eertific:iîe of (leatil is fuller and inore eoin-

plete thla ihat of illy other nationî. As it Mvill lie of interest bo
physicians in Canada, me grive a translation of thie niedical part
of the Swiss ccertiflcate:

S. 'Me.dical statetuent of thle cawse of dcatlh-
(a) Primitive discase- or priniary canse.
Iii violent dcaths state kind and cause. date ot accident., of suicide, etc.
(b) Conseentive disease and immcdiatc cause of dcttli.
<c) Concomitant or circumnstan(iai tliscases wort.hy o! being incilt.ienetd.
9. dlutop;y: «YesA, No.*
10. Observations-
<Sanitary conditions o! liab! ii ions, etc., sec otlicr sidle.)
Trho Iphyst.cin -tt.tctiding-» ciicd a(ter death.9

Signed .............. ofr..... ......
<"ndcrs--corc lthe worils whicli apply to the case.

This certifica-te, w'ihcontains other informnation, -viz., as to
the civil state, profesýion, ctc., of the deceased, is mâiled to thie
loc.-l Registrar ini a .scalcd cinuclor especially supplied for this
purpose. This is a " penalty env-,elope," whichi goes post f ree i
the mails. It -bcairs thle inscription. Statistique de décèS"' ii the.
ulpper riglit-hand corner ini lieu of a stam11p, alnd in the left corner
ýabove ji wordis "Contrôle No. of the 1REgister of De« tbs,"

wNith thle phivsicilau's sipitnire in the corner bolow. This onables
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the local Registrar to îdentify the return of clause of death as
being mnadv -withoiit opeihio the enlvelope, wvhich ho is forbiddenl
to do. 11-e sends it intact to die Fedci-al Bureaua of Statistics at
Berne at the end of each 11nonth, ~veeit is iised solely for stat-
istical puirposes aînd thu-Ls the confidential statenient of the physi-
c.ian as to the catise of dcath is absolute.ly -guarded.

An. ii indispensablr aid i seccuring bief and precise state-
ments of caluse of death, Sw'iss pliysiciaius are supplied -with a
"onenclature of the Cauises of iDeathi," siniar to those issined

by thie Governments of Swedeii, jIollid, Geria-n.y ï1né othier
countries, anid te the Pamphlet 4 Relation of IPhysicians to Mýr-
tality Statisties," distribnited by, the Unhd tates Buireau of the,
Census, somie yeýars agço, to everv Physiciau iii the United States.
In this list are indicatedby sinigle astcrisk ()diseases fre-
quently secoîzdary and by douible asterisks ()diseases -usually
or exclusively secondary, so thiat the Sw%ýiss physician has'a prac-
tical gruide te aid hiin in fillingy out the foyrn eirectly. Blere are
sone of the examples.:

Aqute bronchitis and bronclio.pueuiuntia.,' Aneurysi.,*
Pleiurisy.1l Convulsions.**
Enidocarditis.* Suppurativ. Nepliritis.**
Meningeal À-popIoxy.* myca'

Not only is t'- are a very precise blaik provided for the state-
meut of cauvse of death by the Smiss -physician, together wvithi
explicit iinstruictions, a detailed, nomenclatuire showing the, rela-
tions of individuial diseases and a systein of post-free confideni-
tial communication, assured âtgainst violation of se-crecy and pro-
fessional coiffidence; bult the centrail -ofieF aiso ' carres out a
'" follow-ip syste.m," -which assuires that the ocainlcoses of

ignrace r ,nolect of the proper fonin of statement are promptly
corrected. Jiere is the formn:

ricderal Bureau of Statistics,
Berne, 19D......

Dit.

DELAi- Dncreît,-Yoit have delivered a certifleato ot dcath for a person of male
femMle , sex, occup,-tio- , born--, died ,

St.---, N. -, frou--
TLce discaso indiratedj as a cause o;( death being regrded m~ a secondary affe-

,iôn, I will ask yon to kindly informi nie of the primacry cause of the dath, -tvhieh ik
1sý important to knoi' (romn tile point or view or str.tistlcs, as wcnl as (rom the point of
vlew o! public and priv'ate hygieceto the sanitary administration. Thanking yeu, ia
advance, 1 romain, Very rcspectuly,

The Director,
Federal Burcau of Statistics,

Dit. GUILLAUrIx

39.9
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(On thie Opposite page of the deathi citificate are flic ques-

WViaat are the sanitary conditions of the habitation?
(Question 10 of te carti report of te deaili.)
flereditary predlispogit.ion?
M1da of infection?
Accident, suicide, homnicide?
In what way did thec accident occurl
Probable or certain mode of suicide?

'On the Ontario certifleate of deathi the cause ;)f deaÉlh and
dur11ation of illincss are put as follows:

Cause of Deatli { iar
Length of illness

A. filcd 'certificate of this forrn viseed by tlie M[edical. Eealth.
Officer is registered withi the Division 1Registrar, -%hlo issues a cer-
tif6cate of registrationi of deatb. ,\ceordiiio to lawv, thlis last certifi-
-cate must be forthicorning before blirial takes place. Mie origrinal
card certificates of death are sent to tlie 1ýeistra,ýr-General's Office
eaehi iionthi. The publicity given to thie cause of death -by thiis sys-
tei of ciard registrationi assists local boards of hicaltbi lucontrolhnig
iiifeetious diseases; but is iimiical to, tlie truthiful repiorting of
-deatlîs due to diseases of thte genital organs. F'or accuracy and. fui-

mIess of detail, tlue Sw'isýs forii of cerbilicate of death beairs a-way the
paini aud oughit to serve as a niodel shiould a systemi of i'eporting

-alliîlially thie cause of deathi iii Canadît ever be adoptedl by tie
Fedleral Goverinnent of Canad.

RECIPROCAL ttED[CAL EDUCATION'IN CANADA.

TîLnem îiw -electedl College of Pixysicins and Surgeois of 2\fani-
toba discusse.d tlie question of r-eciprocity ini medical registration
bctwveen Great Britai i-tnd i. aitobýa et their iniaugural imeeting-
in October, 1907 (sec llFinuitipeg Telegra-in., October 11, 1907).
Froin this report w~'e learui that nothling defruite -was dlcoidedl, nor
-will it bc possible to do anyTthingt until the nîeetingy of the Legils-
lature of :i\anitoba takes place. iFopes -vere, however, exprcssed
that reciproci ty w'ill be accomplished throughi thie Mauitoba

IGoverniment.
Saskatchiewni .and Alberta arc very agrrecably disposed to-

wards the sehemne; British Columbia is ripe for it; Onitario, 1\ewý
Brunswickz, Nova. Scotia and Primce Ed.warcl Island favor it. It
~feared, lîo.wevcr, that reciprocal. reg(isti,.,ation withi Que is out
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of the question, as that Province wiIi- not aillo-w any alteration of
its educational systeni, sucb as would k, entailed. by tliepasg
of legisiation to effeet the desired. end.

As the mneaiiing of the last sentence inay not be apparent to
ail eades, we propose to put it ini a clearer hllt. At present

Lavai *University, wvhere nearly ail the Frencli-Canadian physi-
cians receive their education, grants to lier medical graduates the
rigbt to practise i. Quebec. %The professionai examýiiina,ýtioni is
supervised by the represeitatives of the Coilege of Physici-ans
and Surgeons of Quebec; but, eis a matter of fact, is lie-Id by
Lavai nvriy the representatives of the Coilege being -pre-
sent to sec thxit ali. conducteci ini order.

If tbe Roddickz bill iverc to becoitc Law sorne Frencli-Cania-
dian unidergradua tes iii mneclici-ne wo-ald. negleet to becoirne 'grad-
iiates of Lavai Ulniversity and wuo-tld prefer to pass the quialifying-
exainination of the -Canadian -Medi--al Council, th-Ls obtaining the
right to practise ii. any Province oi Canada, ontside of Quebec.
Lav.ai -Nould, therefore, lIose somne inen, who had received- their
iiiedical training, at bier M3edicai, Selicol; 'but -who -would no't think
it -worth their efforts to obtain lier M.P. qualification.

Iiicidentally, it rnay be stateci thlat McGil1 iJiviersity and
-3ishop's College in Quebec would be placed i an identical posi-
tion wvith regrard to their niedicat-i undergraduates. In fact, any
Canadiain university at ivhichi medicai degrees are grTanted wý,ouild
be ex'posed to the sanie loss. The generai route to be followed by
prospep-tive Clanadian, physicianis would be--one qualificationi ob-
tainiec froin the Canaclian Medical Council and no coinipulsory
ex--arniniation i. medicine by any other body in -Canada.

As the active opposition or inertia 6f Lavi University is
iikeiy. to- prevent t1îeý.passagle -of the Roddicki bill, evenl if the otiier
Canadian. universities should favor' it, wvouki it not be advisable
to'scecre tlie adhesion of the rirenchi-Cainadlian University in
another wý,ay? i\ake, it complisory on1 every candidate for the
e.xaînination of the Canadia-n Medicai Counceil tlîat 'lie shall pre-
vio-Lsly be a ýgradiuate :i nie.ficine of a -iniversity of the Province
or countrýy to w'hichi lie beiongs. Were this provision made obhiga-
-torýy, u g-mduate in medic-ine of a -Canadian -aniversity wouid, if
desirous of obtaining the -national and the imperiali ndicai quiali-
fication, pass the exam--,iination of the Canadian Medicai Council.
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Ift sa t.isfld to praetise iii onie Province of thie Doiniioný lie w'volld
SinpIy hiave to Conforill b tlie cxistiin. ilcdie-at iaws of that
P roviiwe.

It sceinis, however, on. tlie face of thiig's, tliat a inoveicnit iii

J'avor of miedical reciprocity in Canada, as weil a ' tie. otiier ad-
vantages to bc obtained -af ter tlie Roddick bill becomes kaw, sbould
be made b-v Lavai University. ?Uliat Uiestvaud 1ic French-

(1amadiain people ]lave inedical initcrcsts invoh'ed mwbichi at preScnt
-irc not looked after. T]cre arc mLlner * us settiuieiits of iicnc-
Canadianis in P0ntario, particuladiry iii the ncewer parts of this
Province. and iii these setticinents the services of a 1Frednch-speaký-
iug plîysician are oftr-n requircd. liccently tmroFrn-C adn

~hscasobtaincd, by special act, the privilqgv oif practisimg in
this Province o-wiln to the f act thiat 'Uic miaoiyof erptnt

were Frocnch-spcalçiin people. Now, 'die passi1ng o f 4- special. net
of this kind-giviîn a n outsider the riîght to practise in a Pro-
vince in whlieh lie is not qualifieci hy cxaiiîatioin, siiouhi only be
ai lowTed for extraordinary Teasons.

lu otber Provinces there are süttliments Nvliere a Frenchi-
spcaking phiysici.an would be w'elcomced by the inhlabitalits. Evi-
cntly, tlie reason why a deniand for a Frenchi-speakhio phiysi-

eiani, out-side of Quebec, is not anqiswýcred, is, thtat a. inedical grad-
inate of Laval. -University does niot w'ish to take flic onuszz of passing
an examination before the cjualifying rncedical body of Clic Eng-

hishspeaingProvince bc may -wish. to pra-ctise iii.

It rnay bc contendcd thait a Freiich-spea-.lziing graduate of
Lavai 'University, if au-xious to practise iii Oiitario, could pass
ihe qualifyingo. examnination of the Ontario Medical Couincil as
casiiy as thaqt of the proposed Canadiair -Medical Couineil. The
cases are not simnilar. The Colkege of Physiciauis and Surgeonts
(if Ontario docs not provide for- the readiing of papers -written, in.
the rirencli agu '-teproposed Caiia dian. edca Counceil, to
lie establisheci îrnder the provisions of the Roddick bill, would be
oblig.d to'rake sucli a provision, if Quebee supported the bill.

In the interests -of the medical graduates of L,,ýval UJniversity
and, in response tz, the deinands of Freuchl-Oa.,nadiain einigrés liv-
ing in Ontario, and other parts of the Dominion, wlhere rireneli is
not spoken, Lavai University should be espcci,,lly qactive ini calling
fôr the nat7iona,,l niedical qualification. If, whIile obtaiingç froin
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the Goverinent of Caaaa favorable answer to liecr qnest, Lavai
Viiiversity, is onaibled, by lu.1i operation of the provisioni suggested
ablove, to conserve the lopal support and acibesion of ber in eicî 1

gradate, lover of Liguer miedical educae,,tioni in. Canada shiouid
ohj oct. J. .. C.

A LONG LIFF~S WORK [N ri'EDICAL EDUCATION
IN ONTARIO.

1)i. WT;ru 13. EIKEof Torontou, founder of irinity 21edical
-{oileg-e, and its Deanl for yearsfiv wa.~ lonored by
Queeni's 'Ciiiversity, at thie Convýocatiioni hiek iii OctobL'r in King-

stoli, colnferring iipoi ii the degree of LL.ID., iii recogniitioni of
bhis 10110- and faiith)ftl services in. iedical education.

lu ai- ycýars of lahorions aud successfavl diseharge of bis
dullties as a mledical pro'dessrr, and bis having co-operated in fo-undh.g

b oiie of the best known medicat colleges in Ontario, lead bis iuany
Sriends to, fel tlîat~ this hionor lias been worbhily bestowed. IPrior to

1871, wbc. Dr. Geikzie sgstdthe estabiishment of Trinivy
Mfedical College, hie lad beeni busily cilopged in Victoria iivr
sit.v's Mredicai auly auid succetssixvely filled thie ?rofessorships
,of* Obstetries and iDiscaises df 'omeil aiid Ohildrcn, %Materia

i\fedlicaq and Thierapeuties; Ana tomy, Iecitioand Prac tical,
Srry, mid Clinical Surgcry, *-àleçicinie, aiid Clinical. Mediciie,

7111 tliat institution.
Ti-c resigneci bis position tiiere in 1870, at the saine tirno tbiat

the late I-lon. Dr. Jobui 1Rolph senit iii ]lis resig)nation, -as his s.yl-
pfaùbies -wre a-il1 m4th Dr. ]lpwbo, mras Dean. of the Faciulty.
133 special requcst of the latte Dv. W. T. Aikins, Dr. Geikzie lec-
tuired dniinilç session. 1870-1871 on C'liiiA L\[ecieiiin Toronto
G; encerai iosp itai. The silo-est ion above niie.ntioned,rgadg
-the formnation of ai TrinityMdcl aut on. thie basis pointed
ont iii bis ieinlorani n-in liig beenl a(loptcd, tblis Was ýat orce
funIh carrîi-ed ouf. A ;good no2w buiilding- w'as eretcd near tliu
General ospital, anid va eayfor 'ccupation by October Is.
i 871. TPhe ncew Faý.uIllty ainnolincedi, as soon as it was formned.
1:hat in April, 1.871, priiýimry and final ex--aiinationis -\'oild be

bed age niinbers of caddae lid requesteci that this

sblldt ho donc.
'I1 biesfe exaininatioiis, thle vr'first w'Vorl of thle Faencl1ty, Wecre
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1edthe graidiuatinig class alone, nuinbering thirty; Chec primnary
elass -vas correspondingly large. The latter ineludeci Pr. M'il.
Osier, nomegn Professor of -Aedicine, Oxford, Engahud. Dr.
Peter MàacDomald, 1)epiuty Speaker of the flouse of Commoils,

Ot -,iimd Dr. Anîgus oaRy x-... f Tugersoll, Ont.
codîgto notice iii thie Caiendar, the iirst session, opoiiecl with

a. goo(I elass aud m-as a compiete suecess. iis Medical Faci.ty
mr.s w'ell received from the beg;iniingi( by thie public and by thce

profession. Ail the Royal Cofleges of IPhysicians ami Surgeons
i. Great l3ritain and Ireland re.ognDized the Coliege at once, alud
g.ave it as high a reco7gnitionI as any.) eolloge ini the various ]3ritisli
colonies had ever reccived. This -\Nas found to be a great adv.an-
l.age, .andi large --,iibers of Ille graiduates of Triiity 'Medical
Coliege took British diploinas every year; andi not a, fewv, -weit
oni to the Feilow'ship xa ntion the B3ritish Iloya-l College
and createci a very gpood imupression of Trinity M_\ediecal College
by the highi standing they took at the examinlationis.

The lato 'Dr. Iioddler, of Toron to, a, professor in a former
Trinity ~'eXclFacuilty beguil ini 1850, but whicli, through no
fauit of its Cfaculty, -was Sliort-lived, but silcessEi while it
lasted-, was on inotioîi of Dr. Geikie unautiiiiouis]y, appointed Peau,
whiclî position lie. heici tili hlis deatli ini. 1878. The other pro-
fessors of the prin~cipal subjeets at first, wvere Dr. B3eaumont, Sur-
geriy; Dr. N. Bethune, .\An,,tomiy; Dr. H-allowell, MAateria
.2edica; Dr. Wf. B3. Geikie, M[edicine, Generai and Clinicai; Dr.
Fuilton, Physiology; Dr. C. W. Ooveriiton, 1I'athoiogy; Dr.
Temple, assistant to, Dr. Hodder. The reindýiçer of the su-.bjeets
were given te others, ivwho were in due course .appointed.

Di.. Geikie having had the advanitage of beingr associated fc.r
rnany yeýars -witii Dr. RoIph ini. t'he building -up and manageien.t
of a prosperous nieclicalceollege, wvas put ii chiarge of the College
Register, aiid wvasuappointed secretary and treasurer, and wvas ex-
peeted aise, te act as tuie exectitive oficer of the Fiacuilty, to
ibeck spoeially after thie interests and -\\eli are of the Coliege in
everv niatter mhere thiese -were involved.

This newly-fondéed Collegp. had a course of ever-]necasing

prosperity ditring the thirty-two yea-rs it was in -active operation.
The cuirriculumn. muas yearly carefully gene over, and '«as. based on

that of the best British. universities and inedical colleges. No
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subjeet' of practical value -%as omitted. Mie grei' imiportance of
labora tory*, work, w'ais never lost sight, of, and improved and ex-_
tendcd. constalntly. Minlor subjects, ie.> those of less importance
in a practicil niedical edhication, were not allowve to enceroacli
111)011 the more essential and indispensable subjeets, b-~y giviwig too
înuchl tiiiîc to their study.

Mhe special clesire was, to sen(1 out 110 11a1n W'ho w~as niot wcll
gyroluîded iii thie work essential at the becisicle, riz., the diagnosis,
pronosis and treat-iienit of suC11 cases as the general practitioner
is most Certain t0 mieet ivith i practice. l'le resuits of this
policy are scen to-da-.y everywhere these men luare settlcd, by the
good impression they inake on the public, býy their suecess and the
great demanci there is for thcmn, -whichi increased every year thle
('ollege '3as-tedl. In tbis article -we are freely unsing ana address on
the *work of Trinite- 2edical College, delivered by- Dr. Geikie
Iast spr-1n at a Iargely-,attenided reunion of hiis old graduates,
w'licci is very carnest, aiidl deals wvithi the subject of practical
inedical de 4 in as catrried, on iii the CioI1cgc.. In that address
lie sa.ys:

Triniity 21edical College,; alay ad. ' tbe praetical ' in vicw,
and miade this lier ehiief businiess in everýy part of the course, i.e.,

'-to have the meni thev sent on-t, wxell iinforin-ed oh -ail subjects, -whichi
ivere. certain to be nuseful to tbcîie at the bedside iii future life.
Fifty-one consecutive v'asixi konnection ý-.ith medical. education
hiave, confirmed iniii the view~ that on this basis, 'aDi ou no
other, canl a good miedical coilege rcst--i.e., a mnedicai college

vhciw'ill pi-ove fiullv successful and be a creclit to the couniltry
and do f-all jiistice to all its stuidenits.">

L-u reg-ard. to Triinity *Mcdi cal College itself, lie said 4' that
at ber own. (ýst she hiad been able to occupy crOoc buildiingýs, to add.
largely to thein more t1han once, to cquip the Coilege wvell, for
every practîcâl pupoe to adId to hcr equipinent cvcîry ycar, to
provide lar,,ge and grood lecture rons and Laboratoyies -as -wellt
convemient and. fîîrni sheci -with ail lieeded appliances, a-nd con-
stantly adding to and iinp)roving- thesp ; and had an excellent auid
evcr-cnlargViing museuml creditable to any niedjeýal coilegýe. Dr.
.AIlbutt,ý of Cambridge, England, a very distinguishced pro-
fessor iii tbat -imiversity, wvas, during a visit; somne ycars agio,,
taken over flie Cdllege, and expresscd his pîcasure and surprise
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at Seeilag ' tlue buidin n ail the applianices so eclnt'to
uise ]lis ow'nl words.

1î*Tiîifit Mlcdical College cducated entirely soiine 2,000 grad-

mates. flue peers of any haaa it adl a Eist of 1.90 goki. and
silver illedallists. bosides the very large nuîn11bcr of schioiarships
wonl iii several ycalrs. ail of tliese the gifts of thie Coilege. and ýaU
competed for aid. deservely bcstowed. Thon it hiad its special
Act of incorporation giveni itu bv the unlalimiions vote of Ille T cois-
latuý-e of the Provinice. 31r. 13iggar, soni-ini-law of the late Sir
Oliver Mowat, drow it ip for the Collegý ini 1877, with -\vhlat
hielp Dr. Geikie w-as able to give hiim, and _31. Bigg-ar (for some
vears thoe Professor of Botaniy, and an cincuieit lawyor) said lie
e0lisîdercd. h the iost coîuplete Act ilucorporatiuig. a îuiedical. col-
log'e w1lith lc, humw of, and( this was mllphiatically th~e Cabe.

LTUp 10 1 902 the College hlad, 1een prospeorg vear by Yc.,
soîotnie more, sonietixues less. Tlie last two sessionis of flic

(ollege w'vere aîniiongs--t the bost, anid the veiry best, so far as the
ainomit ýaind quality of the teacing d1ondé curin these sesion is
conllcrnled. iFillancially the Colloe Nvas iii ae g'ood. state, 'able to

pay ecrvonie ve-î*y, fairly indcd. f-9r thc %v'ork dloue.' 1-Je saidl thiat
ithe paynulenits mnade to teac1icrs were aq good (cal. larger thlanjin

soinle otiier iinedical 'college atprset.iox', altboilgh ~- .T 'W

àM-ical. College is, -iicc July, 1903, but a meîrit is, iii view
of thie greàt -and splendcid. w\orkz slie did, and flic iinan' vears shie
kzept it 1up a *'y .. tdonie."

Dr. Goikzie said ,iii closing: " ihbis iintenise devotiolu' to

lie inorets or lv y-two years of Ilie best of bli life. avin
beoni De:un for thle ]ast twveni «V-fwe veiurs of lier existeince, anld lier
chlief excutire officor, so far as doing alI thoe exactiing worc it
reqnired, for thirty.-two Yea1-ý; luavilig represenited lier on1 thie
Medical Council fromn lier inicorporationi iii 1877 till 190*2, twenlty-
five years, duities iiw.olvin-great respiisil)fiit.v, :rid beilig the
personl who, was tlle mncans of settiiîg lier agoing inii 7, it woufld.
have beeii pute impossible foir iii tu biav boeî a co: 3eniting

part.y to tlhe chaniges of 1903), bv wliich lier nainle aid. lier
a'utonionw v ere blotted. ont. 11fe ba1d fonidly blopedl tlîat a colloge
liaviii& $o fille «a record. wývould* conitinule to exist as a Sunlouls

inedical teacinig body long- after l-io bll beeîî gathiered to lis
fatliers, ils it Should1. lhave (lox.
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To imii the loss of lier autoninuy wvas a \'ery great anud irnex-
pected disappointmlenit. lac is tbak-fl, we\'er, that sbc existedl
long ciiougli to do ail sbe blas donc foir iniedical oduceation. ý c>
woncir lier naine shotild bc dear to iii wblenl lie tbinks of the
rnaniiy years of teachiing lio did -witiun lier walls, and the ereat
arnomnt of tinie spent othcrwise, and ,.lwa-.ys wvillingly, wvorking
for bier prospcrity, and of the many large classes of good studenits
wvho for so iniy ycars illed bier class-rooiiis, and by wvhoni Ier
extinction, as ai college, is deeply regretted. No g-raiare -wortby
flic nmie, or student, who wvas privilegeà to attend lier teacbings
eau or wvill em'r forget the dear oid Colleg()e. Mie deserved cmiiiii-
once -whicli inany of bier sons bave attrinied, and the love of all hier
truc sons, w'iii, lie trusts, for înawiy years to corne thirow verv
briglit halos round lier miuel-ioved naine, w'hich they -will ev'e
elberish . -wbei, it is ïnentioned, as it is sure to be, very ofteln; as tbiey
recall lîow mucli she (lid for themn, iii their nlever-to-bo-forgot teni
studenit dy

Dr. Geikie addIs - that througbiolt bis long caroor as a imcdi-
,cal teacbier lie bias iived for bis Colioge and bhr stmdents arnd withi
afl tbce eniergy ho possesscd, bas striven to promnoto tbcir bost intel'-
ests. 111e says lio feels thiat lie stili ]ives iii the hieari-s of maiîy of
bis old grdaow11o show t1lis b:ý tlc-ir lotters. fis whiole d(I-
sire lias eiwax's beeli to do tlhe best iii. bis-, pow'er for ovcry student
of bis Ciollege, iîi orcler to enable hlmii to be a bissig to the lieig-
boi'hood iii whIichl lhe ilighit settle, and, refloot crodit 11ponl bis Col-
legre by doing good -work iii bis priofessioni."

EDIT1ýORIAL NOTES

Eating and Overeating.-At the aimal coni'erence of the
Sani tan- bîispectoxsl Association, heold at Llan iidtidîîo list Septenli-
ber (sec Medical Timl)es and lospb"lal Gatzelle, Septenîbor 28,
-1907), Sir J. Cri eh toin-Brownce Vigorously coiidemneidcç vegetarian-
isin and cspecially the Jatest cuit, 'vhieh soiughIt to prorniote bieilth
mnd lîpuizby starvaionl. 11-e said thiat ou1 ail the fi cry
'w'as tîmat we ate too inucili and overloadod Our stnab. 11( hi-
Culcated temuiperanee.n not. P)rohibition ami hoe ga,,ve ]-I 'Coulîronl-
'Ince 1-- v'egetar-iaulisîn, bQing 1 il 'nîliever in tii>. virtx'cs o>f a
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nmrutton chop. H1e would -be glid. to sce a sirloini of beef regalarly
on the. Sunday diinner-table of every famil «' in tlie laiid. Sir J.
Crich1ton-BroN\ne' s grood -wYi shes for aý plenteolus supply -of mleat on
tho tables of poo men iy'e creditable t(. lus kiuidliness of bieart;
but sirloins of beef do nlot materialize f roim good wisIies. T'he

people to iwhomn bis remarks oni overeatiff arce addressed-lic
well-to-do classes of Lngiflaiîd, as sanie ais aiiy siilîr classes iin
the world, fee physicians f iteini dietetie adviee, which thev
sonîletinîies follow. owevelr, ait great ilauly of thenî lhave lcarnied,
by sad experieiice, that gormiiaîxdlizig in*1bs hiealth aiid fthev use
their intellig-ence to regutla,,te the quantity anid quality of their
dlaily food. Dives need niot become bilions or gouty becaulse lw
is rich-simple, even vegetariaun f arc, aysuit bi s systeniL better
than mnutton chiops or sirloinis of beef. The. -banquets given the
delegates of the Initerinat.;inal Peace Conigress at thc lan last
simrner, toglio(l doubtless intenided aýs the expressionl of kinlly
feelinig, -were disastrons to the hcalth of somne of the guests. These
results, of hospitaIit.-, inay bave beeii due iii pJart to the peculiar
toothisoitieness oe Diiteii cookery; but the guests themselves wvere
responisible. for rorimandiiiioe * -Ii a w.av wliiîçh recalîs what lim
historv7 tells of the banquets of 'Nero. *Shiould mieni of ligh, initel-
leetual aýttaùiiments injure thci r e i cf ecapiLtal-thieiri wits-wi tli

gfluttonous feeding ',é Better, by long« oCLS, be ail 11nderfed ~ok
ujiani, gl ad to get inieat; onice a week, thani he in overfed diplouiat,

who~~~~ ~~ isfî~dt aeeite u îgatives to rid luis body of
the perilous stuiff lie bias eateni, ini order that 11-err Vanl Thiis or
Fraii Vani That iiuiglît be ablcV boast thlat lie or shie baid eilter-
t4nnied somne ineiubers of the Initerniationa-.l ]?cace Xre.

Should Tea be Drunk at a Meal When Ileat is Eateni?
Whlen tiiere is iicehaicaiLcnhrssnt of the Lacart liv a ýdhS-

tended addilated stonîachl tiiere is (1:lnger of aui aýttaC]z of hieart
failure iii elerly people iii wvhoinî the licart lias undergOne cleg-c-
erative chiangezs." A case iflu strati ve of B roadbent's view, w'bich
we quote above, wvas reporred iii the press of Londoni, 1n. hast
October. W.- M. A., agd 62, a winidow-cleaniier, -%vlo ]îad been a
teetotaller for thiirt'y yezars, auJd 4111 mlvetcratc tea-drinker, ate a
supper o>f boiled beef aud afterw'ards haid soîne tea (October 18,
1907). Early iîext nioring-i lic was iake iu died before a
doctor eouVt be procuired. An uo s owedl soîîîc t-ii.Ielinig
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of tlie mitral valve and thiat tlie hecart was. weakI, and flabiby. The
stracli eontinied idig sted food and w'as distended. A ver-

dict of death fromi syncope, -veakz heart and indigestion froin ex-
cessve ea-riningwas retturniec by the coroncr's jury. It is a

wonder tliat, thie brand of tea was not mientioneci. Mie imupres-
sion left bv tliis verdict is thiat thie taunini in tea, acting on1
tie icat iii. the stoniacli of the cleceased., was largely respon-
sible for bis deatli. It is true, that the tanininlun tea(1.S
17î.80 per cent.) toughiens àncat and miakes its * digestion Slow;
but tliis chieinical reaction does not procitce sudclen deatli
in the millions of people wl'ho drik tea and ecat ineat at the saine
ineal. in Europe Aci America, not to speak of othier contin-
ents. 'Plie fatal resit in. the case of the London wýiindowv-cieaner

xvsnaiy due to at distended ~xddil.ated st.oiach, cawisingz
niechaniecal eîn:barrassinent to a -%veak and iabby Iîeart, .'liieh
-was l)rovi(le( wvith a tbickeiied mnitral valve. In au elderly
person -wi tli suchi cardiac, characteristi es, fia tullent di stention of
tlie stomnachi froîn tlie eatiing af turnips or cabbag.e w-oinlcl be dan-
«(Irons to life. liad thie window-cleaner's beart l)eeii souidc lie
nîielit hiave gonie onx eating, boiled beef and drinking, tea at the
saie uneal for nianiv a yeýar.

The Treatment of Alcoholism in Psychiatric liospitals.-
Thie beer-drilking- Bavarians are iinîteli behio'îdvi to D)r.. ]{1"rae-
pelim, -\\,ho in the pzsyehiatric liospital aC ?M[uiclh treats a large
nuinber of ca,,ses of alcohioli addiction. Iii a pinltcd ab,,tract of
a1 rep)ort reetvpresentcd o Ulic Ontario Governuiient, it is said
tliat 39 19), per cent. of al] t'le p)atients treatted a, the Mun\ichiel
ptîsvchî atrie liosp)1tai i:1 1905 were alcohiohcs. Tiies-e unifortuni-
ates are talien lirctly to thiat llosl)ital bY tlie police n t1lis
41plies t4) ' Ordiîi'ary drns"as Nv'ell a-s vietimis of chironie alco-
hiolie poisonin±i. The practical resuits are said to be satisfactory;
but, before ]0cO-(nIiziii: -Llv novet. force in D[r. Kre ti' reat-
nient of aleohiolisi, onuc shouild learn the pecnaeof relapses.
Etvei--v ulIvsicianýi knows thait ýalcolmnhec patients canl be urlii imi-
provecl, *at ]east for a time, mnany of thiem abstaining rigiçlly for
a short period, ni;to retturiluffltl ineceased zest to thie old
addicetion. Tin priviite lJractice a J'Yly;iCýianl is Il-aimpered in bis
efforts to control a c'Ise of confirilned alcohiolisnu. Tf ail alcoholiC
patient is auxions t4i be.cured of bis bad liabit, if bis table is well
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provided fcr, a physician, at the patienit's bornIle or ,It bjis ow'u,
Office> 11ay uise strychniine, zitropine and f. ext. cincholna with ad
vanitago. Cures (,f suhcase aire occasiolially rcorded in the
inledical. Press. Ili. many hntnelowever, thie Patient is unlable to
kcep a firi resolution to avoid drink, ani it w\oiild be pitre cha.r-
latanism, if the physician were to niaintain that lie could prevent the±
pattient fromn drinking, to ec~,if tie pýatien-t were so minded. 111
thie treatiinent of mnany and varicd cases of alcohiolie addictiori,
each of whielh may) present iJecliliar features of its ow'n, reinedial
mneasures shoulbe selected front the cmtire arsenal of thierapeni-
tics, just as tlie conditions of flhc iindividui patient inay deniaid.
Sucli therapeutie conditions are best foinld. ini a psychiatrie hios-
pital Asec from old associates nmiay also, be a featuire, thloughl
àt is diflicuit to sec bowN tlhat can be the case at the Ntuich Psy-
eliatrie ospital. Control of vicious inclinations probably
answcrs as a preventive of dritiking, evenl thought 01( croilies are
met with. Drug-therapy has its uses; electro-therapy, balneo-
therapy (including tliermo-tlieralpy and lyýdro-LIi erapy), miechanical
vibratory stimulation and maiissage are also useful. And any one o
these agencies is More potent for good if it is enployed by one

lio as confidence iii blis own powers auld \Vlo eaui )niprcs;s bis
owni -%ill on othiers. But not one of thiese cuirati-ve agenci-es Cau

ake thie place of an imualterable resolution to avoid thie sources
of tenmltation.

Sorne Views on the Treatrnent of Alcoholism.-Thiirst
for alcoiol seenis to be a nmorbid imenital phcnlonmlenlon, ilore iii-

sistenit ii its deînandas tluîan lhîmgtvr, Nyhi]c its force, by overbal-
alnciig tie reasonimg faculties, loNwcrs umanl to the mental level of
à Chid, then of a beast e v(ýntu:îlily reidfers imii tbioiigltles.,-
se-xual and a profligate. 'Whien a nami sinks so kow, blis inebrietyV
or haiuidrugr narcosis results in moral insanity andf is, tliire--
fore; ïa discase of thie nmlind as well als of the bod * . A110n10g tlhe

psychlic, in-flulences Nvhlicb help to puill alroliwlic n11in onit of Ille
1mire and place ithem again mn thc.-ir feet is tht' total -abstinence

pledge, made in a clîurcbi associationi or a teetotal. abstinence soci-
ety-uto-uggetiveand Snlgecst jvc also. very Sîîigcstive is the

influence, silent or spoken, of lieruln aid. woimnen, wvho

.hw- y thieir belhavior, thiat Itu o n uailcatdhpi
ness lire miot expresscd initegn feeling- of a toper over bisgas
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The Control of Certain Diseases by Iiygiene.-In cities
gyovernced by sanitary lamv pernmnent and m.arked reduictÀons of
mnort<tlity ar-c confiued to caises of dIcathi resuiltinn' fromn diseases
over whicli snitary administration and prev'entiv'e iieastires bave
nuost direct contro]. Thius i eiiforced vaccination act prevents
dc.athis fromn sm ailpox diphitheri a anti toxin, iused betimes, j ugu-
]ates diph)theria,, in the sick and proteets the -%vell fron it. .ïx. pure
wvatcr stipply is syiichirouots w\ithi a vanisinig n'ioitality from
typhoid. feve.r. ]Even if the Toronto water supply wvere filtered,
cas2 s of typlioid fever ý\\otuld occiur in this city. Strangers and
citizens wluo hiad caughirlt the infection. abroad wou-ld. siekzen w'Vithi it
hiere; constant, residents. mnit, catch it throughl infected nuilk' or
-othier food. I t is conceded, however, that a filtercd water stipply
woffld iniuimize oiur typhoid nralt.The actuial typhoid Dior-
tality of Toronto is 24 per 100,000 of population, a figure
someNvhat higlier than that of Greater N'Lew Yotk (1.5 per 100,000),
wvhere the supply is guarded by the police ; and also highier
thau that, of Chicagom (IS pey 100,000), wvhere, in- spite of the
dearlyr-boughýlt advaitages of the draimag.e canal, pure w'vater is not
vot a-vailable. It is not a darinig thinig tc prophesy that the water
sapply of Toronto will improve wli it is trausported throughi
ain Jmplei-vious,: tunniiel. Too inucli reliance, howvever, should not
be placed. on a, w'ater-tmmnel. To get pure -Nater, precipitation of
thie supply iiu large reservoirs, or its filtration through sauid, should
be obtained. J. J. c.

DEATI- OF DR. J. H-. COLLINS, FORMER 1-IOUSE SURGEON
TORONTO GENERAL- HOSPITAL.

Tii-L. deathi is aiinouuîced in. Chic.ago of Dr. J. M1 Collins, a
former resident arnd practitioner of tlîis city. Dr. Colinis wvas
ain hionor mian auii(l nedallist of Toronto UJniversity, liaving oht-
tained. his dcrce of 2M.]. in ISS9. He was afterwards a honise

srgeo at the Toronto General. Hospital. For several ycars hie
lias been. practising iii Chica.go as an eye aud ear specialist. Dr.
Collins a short tbne ago attended the firner-al of lus mnother in
Toronto and since bis returu to Chicagro hias been suffering fronu
severe nervoiis collapse. Ris friends knew nothIiiii of bis illness
iinutil they -were advised by telegrain a short time before his death.
R-is brother, Mrr. J. H. Collins, of Berlin, Ont., wvas with hi=
at the time of- bis âeath.
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MEETING 0F iith TERRITORIAL DIVISION OF TH-E COLLEGE
0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Tu.E inialugtral.i eeting- of this Association, comlposed of all
ii-edica1 practitioners practising, in tl1e City of Toronto west of
Yonge Street, took place on October 4-29th, and xvas fairly 'l
attended. 0f this Association, Dr. J. S. Hlart is President and
Dr. F. A. Clarkson) is Secretary-Treasiurer. The objeets are to
in prove, the conditions of the profession, fighlt -against quaelks,
fix a iiuiii fee andi amnend lodge ternis.

A motion xvas -iunnxmously- passed fixing the low'est fee for
iedi-cal examnation for fraternai societies at $2.00. At pie-

senttheexainaion fo may of thiese societies range from
50 cent-, to $1.00. Other fees were also lixeci.. 'For instance, the
iiiui î fec for the fracture of the arin isnom, $20.00, for tll-e

fracture -of the forcariîn, one boue, $20.00, bothi boues, $30.00;
and for fracture of the iiose, $;'.00. These, of course, include
the iiecessary visits.

The iiiimu fees to be chargeci for ijuor operations aye
$10.0O,ý andi for major operations, $50.00. The rates for visiting
patients have also been inr-d Hereafter a x'isi.t - i11 cogt
$2.00 for the flrst ad$-1.00 for eacli subsequenit visit. -Zat-s for
nighlt visits hiave also beeri iincreased ýand, $3.00 -will be ti-e
chiargeable fee. Aii'office visit is $1.00, iiutdiin nrescription,
aud to loive inestbetics a fee of $5.00 is charged. Irulsswl
cost, chiemical, $2.00; microscopic, $2.00, or bothl, $;3.00.

W et trust that mneinhers of this Associaàtioni Nviii. stanid slionider
to shoîîlder in the ailus herein set forth. It is most unfortunate
tliat soine of the nie.wspaptlers i reporting t1iis meeting stated thiat
the doctors vere " now forming a iiiion,>" tliis putting the pro-
fession on. a paT -with the varions trades. It is bardly necessarv
to state that suo-li is îîot the case, flic ideas beiing -wholly andà
soieiv t.he raising of the standard of the professioni by co:nbýatiing
qnackery, if possible doing away -with lodge practice, or lu. anyv
event asigit -tp f romn its present, Iow ebb, and. improving the
conditions of th~e profession generally. The rnatter of ua.mending
mnedicai fees is but iincidentai. to the meeting, and ive think nîlost
xvill admit tbat, if there is any class mxvho are inderpaid, ]eavingr
olut of Consideration, the vast aiinît of chiarity w\,orc lie does

e.eyday, it is the ýamnily doctor.
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GRADUATINO EXE.RCI-"IES AT GRACE HIOSPITAL.

The annmal grradua«.it-ioni exercises tookz place at Grace Hlospital
on Novemiber 5th, w1ben seveii talented youlig Ladies werc hanided
thieir diplomnas. They are hleartily reconmmended by the l' adyv
superinitend(enlt, jvho sl)eaks highly of their faithfulness and
efficiency.

The interest taken inuÉlie g,)ood work w-hich li e institution is
dloing wvas showTn by the large attendance. I-I.on. Senator Cox
occupied tlie chiair and presciited the diplomnas. A aîuinber of
acidresses wcerc delivered, rep)orts w'crc read, and miany facts of
g(enleral interest -%ere addueed.

The opinion sceied to prce'ail that Toronto needs more hos-
pital accommnodation. Griice H-ospital is preparing for enllarge-
nient, and $50,000 is alrcady promised. At the saine time it is
feit, that the present deinands, especially for free or partially f ree
treatmnt, are overtaxinig the resources of cxisting- institutions.
This hospital grave nceariy 2?,000 frec treatmnents duriiig Élic past
yca 1r.

The institution lias g-raduated 117 nurses to date, and is niow
in a, position to grive a, far more thorougli training thanl formerly.
Friends have beenl glenerous iii tlicir gifts, and flic apparatus
available is of an iup-to-date -nature. The X-Ray departinent li-as
boen doing wokalong lines -\ichl would have been thought iu-
possible a, few years ago.

Mr'. Frank Roper, Tieasurer, read the fibancial report for
the year. The hospital books shomr a. gross deficit for the year of
$815. The total inconie wits $33,472.01. The eost per dieni per
patient hiad been 99 cents, as agrailust 93 cents iii the year pre-
vionis. The hiospital hiad adinitted 1,433 patients durino- the

yeabut had. refused, 300 owving to lack of accommiodationi.
AddreF' 1,s w'ere muade by the Chiairianî, Judgc Winchestée

.MIr. J. E. .Atkînsoin, andl a numiiber of phsicians initeresteci ini the
liospital. MLýiss Barnes readt the valedictoryv of the gradu-ating
class. M-àiss Barwickz rcported. for the Central Registry. Dr'.
Bruice Smnithi addressed the gradu atimg ciass.

The g(radiiatiiîîg nurses îîinibered seven, as follow's: Mand1(e
Elizabeth Tindale, of Arthuir, Ont.; M-iýrgare.t Elemnor- Conlter,
Betliany; Ro'se Elizabeth Moiiiery, Rea ding, Eng. ; -Margaret
Alice Thbonpson, Orkney, Ont.; Lilian àMay Wixoui, Toronto;
Carnie Elizabeth Gibson, London, Ont.; Cliara Louise Jarnies,
Georgetown' Ont.

The presentations w\ere niade as follows: Vanclerssmissen
M-eda], 'on. býy Miss Thonîpsoni, presented by) Miss Vander-
é;imîsseni; Wisner Medal, won býy Miiss Gibson, p)resentcd býy Mr'.
Atkinson; prize for tidy' room, mwon by Mise Barnes, prcsented
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by Mi.~13. Hlamilton; pilus for Massage, prescnlted by 2uiss
Campbell; diplormis, prcscnted by Seiîator *Cox; seliool pins, pre-
senited by Miss Patton, Lad 'y Superinteidenit.

Miss 13lirwieký's report as to the Central.1{egistr'y -\\vas of 'gen-
eral initerest to the profession. The JRegistry, iagrtdl
Julie, 1905, 18 desi-mned to direct the. nlu'rsingo supply into its
proper ohamnels. The first year tiiere -werc 55-1 calls received.
ie second saw an ilicrease of necarly 1,000.

The board which bas charg.e of the Registry is nmade lip of
two rep)resenitatives elected by the ýalumiii of each city hospitai.
iere are fffteen m iembers in -ail, includiing an .Anierieani to looki

after '.-]e interests of gvraetuates froin across the line, and aCa-
diaii to rep)resent gýraduz-tes fromn otntside of Toronto. 0f the
940 graduates on the books 27 are from. Grace Itospitil.

The Lady Superinitenidont, 3.1iss E. Pattoii, submitted i1ie
Sixteenthi Annual Repor-t of the, Hospital ani Triiining. Sebool
for Nurses. Detweenl two anîd t1u'ee li1undred applicaqtions for
admission to flhc Training Sehool ha.,d been receivcd during thie
year. 0f tho twety younig ladies reccived on probation, iiine
were accepted, five miot aiceeptec i and six did nlot remain. T-wo
nurses resigned, one of w\hoiu bias sice beeni re-admitted; onie
wvas suspeiided ind since reinstated, id thirce were I,(vise~l to
give up their trainiing on account of ill-hecalth. Gradu(liates now
nimber onie hundr-ed ,iiid seventeeni.

During the year the lectures giveu were ais follows: BLye and.
Ear, Dr. L . Ple;Siirgiral u sgDr. G. P. Sylvester;
Obstetries, Dr. C. J. ]Tlastiligs, Dr. J. M . Cottoni; Anatomy,
C. J. Currie; Gynaccolog:ical usnDr. W. J. Iii. Ernory;
Infectious Diseases, IDr. A. 0. 1Ftastings; Physioogny, Dr. D. W.
âMePhiersoni; First Aid, Dr. W. Niattress; Diaý eu)osis, Dr. LI.L

Evans; inor Surgvery, Di- 'W. Hfarris; Filrst Aid, Dr. B. L.
Riord<la; Aiiesthiesial, D.1.A. Stevensoni.

ST. CATH-ARINES MEDICAL MEN STAND FIRM.

Tnr, 2edical AssociaLion of St. Cathiarjiies and district hiave
takzen a forwaýrd move, lu the imaLiter of life inisurance fees,wbh
is meetin)g w'ith thie general approval of the profession thiroiug(h-
out the Province. The life iinsurauce companies w'ere. notified
tlhat after Ilc fiist of 3'uIy ]ast thie minimum foc- for life insur-
anice exainaii.ýtionis would be $5.00, to whichi s0oi of the com-
paîîies enitered a protest. At a receut meeting the Association
uanimously reallirrned its decision to make -no examinations for

Jess than- q. five-dollar foc. Ail the leaiding comnpanies of the
Uniitecl States, witli one exception, haive *agîeeed to paýy the fee.
Several Canadiani compauies hiave, and it is expected the others
\ViU soonl fil in flie.
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AS.SISTANTS AT VARSITY.

SESSIOXAL appointments to the Uriversit.y staff wVere maç.le on, tllc
lOtl tilt. by the B3oard of Governors. Greater atLtenldance ini
neariy all tlie faculties made a greater nuimber of assistants nocces-
sary. The appointmnlts are as follovs:

FAADULTY 0F MEDICINE.

Departmlenit of iatomny-Demoustrator, Dr. -0. B3. Shuttile-
worth; assistanlt demionstrators, :Dr. r. E. Rooper, Dr. A. J.

MacenzeDr. W. W. Jones, Dr. A. W. Oaulilid, Dr. 0. T.

Departinen t of S urgery-Dem1onstra tors iii cliical surgery,
'Dr. WV. 'J. O. M1alloch, IDr. G. Silverthorii, Dr. E. Stiimley llyer-
soni, Dr. S. H1. Westman, Dr. Samnuel Jolinston, iDr. W\. A. Scott,
Dr. r. .joncs.

IDepartmlent of Medicinie--Assistanits in clinical nieclicine, Dr.
13:. C. Burson,) Dr. B. O'IReilIy, Dr. C. J. Wagner, Dr. H. S.
1-futchison; demionstra tors in nmedicine, Dr. T. D. Arcbibald,
Dr. G. W. llowlaiid, Dr. W. J. McColloin, Dr. D. MGliry

Departinenit of Phari-nacy and -Phîarin acology-Class assist-
-ants, F. C. Harrison, B.A., A. W. -1. Ellis, 1B.A., W. J. _M. Mfarcy;

elncl aboratory assistants, Mâ. HT. V. CýaIIeron, M.33., J. 11.
Mcedrn, i\L3.;der-nonstrator in obstetries, Dr. J. A. IKinnear;

'labora torY assistant in bacteriology, Dr~. T. D. .L.r*chibald; dernon-
strator iii p)atho1ogy and assistant cur.-tor patiiological m-useum,
Dr. E. S. liyerson; demionstrators iii pat.holog£y, iDr. G. Silver-
-thorn, Dr. C'. J. Wagncï', Dr. W. IL. Pepler, Dr. H1. C. IParsons,
Dr. F. A. Clarkson, Dr. G.W.fowiiiid, Dr. C. B. O'1eiIIy, Dr.
IIH. S. Ifitohlisonl, DÉ. Joseph Graliain.

TEACI-ERS 10 BE IEICAL EXAMlNER5.

TIIE pr'incipals and tcacliers in thie city scliorls axe to bc gniveln
a course of inistrucetionis whý7iciei1 crl ia hic tlicmn t1o deteet, syrnp-

-toms of discascs of thc eyes, cars) niose and teeth, and sucb other
physical defccts as would be likely to pas iiniobscrvcd in. sehool

This is followýingo the systcmi of iniedical examiinationt wh'lc
prevails iii New, York, and was dccided on at a conference reccntly
'betw'een IDr. Shieard, Triistees Hecnry, Siimpson, Dr. Ogdenl and
Dr. Milnter, Inspcctor James L. Iltifghcs, ýand Sccretary 'W. E.

Anly defccts discovcred 1by the teachers wvi11 be reported, and
in cases wirhe the fîimily eaui afford it, a inedical exainiatioin
\will .be triade by trie famnily physiciani, w'hile the Me ialcath
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i)epartrneiit -%ill conduét the exaîninatioz ~iviere the parents of
the chljdren. are unable to bear the expcrise.

Dr. Shecard iviii gi.ve the teachers the instructions necessary to
mnable thein to iale. proper exaiiiations.

The systrn is to be tried as an experiment fo-r a year, -%N'len
the resuit wvi1i be reported to the Board of Education.

In New York separate sehools are provided for children
afflie.ted w'itli various diseases, tubercular -patients are housed to-
gother, and those suffering fromn other diseases are also kept in
separate sehools. This systern is not necessary in Toronto, as there
-%vou1d not be a sufficient numnber of chiidren affected. to warrant
the expense. ____________

EX-IjOU5E STAFF ASSOCIATION 0F THE TORONTO
GENERAL HOSPITAL.

TsLiu- follow.-iig mieinbers of the Ex-Uoouse-Staff Association of the
Toronto General Hiospital assembled at the flrst of their élinics,
011 October 24tb, 1907: Puctors Parsous, Shuittlewortli, W. P.
leul (P1resident '07), G. W. Ross, Walter Wright, Sainuel
*Tobns1ton, T. F3. W. .Ross, Wimieùt, Caulfie).d, C. Tenmple, Trow,
llendrýy, IRobison, Nevitt, G. 13. Smith, Stý.a.k, Roiphi, Ir. B3.
Aiderson, OCampbell, Bruce, Iloeeland the followiDg inei-
bers of the 1fouse Staff: Poctors Srty Lws a~i1n
Dicksoii, lurmel, B3oddinigton,- lol ph, Kininear, H-enderson,
<3rahlai and IFox.

Pr. W\. P. Cavell, the Piresideiit,-occiuplied tlie chair.
It -%as inoved by Dr. J1. F, W. Rioss, and seconded by Dr. 11.
Anderson, that the last Thursda-y in ecdi month. be bhie date

on wbl~i the clinics should be ied.
It -%as also resoivcd thiat memibers of the Association mii.ghYlt bo

all1omed to bring in1 guests and that these guests inigit, be per-.
imitted to show cases.

PDr. Clavel thonýj presentedj a patient suffering froun mitral
eliseuse, as.:soci.ated withi pumi ay tubercullosis. This case 'vas
'liscussed by D1octors G. W. lRoss, 11H. 13. Anidersoni, Robinison.and
.T. ri. W. Rioss.

Pr. Cavenl 1 reseted a second case. This patient mas suifer-
in'( front t:he ciassical symptous of cerobral, turnor. This -,as

disc.ussed bv Poctors C. Temple; Camp'ilbell, H1. 33. Andersoni,
IRobinsoi, G. W. Ross, SI.tewr» Smt.>dTow

.Pr. Strathby, Senior 1fiuse Surgeon andc Assistant Regristrai',
presented a patient sufferiigo from wh.tad beeuî diagnosed as
obstruction of the interior ve»ua cava. This case wýas discussed
by Poctors Nevitt, Parsons, Caven and Anderson.

Pr,. J. A. Kinnear presented a patimnt siuferimy froun chronie
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gout, readinig the bistory of the case. It Ws disciw,,sed by )o-
tors Parsonls, iNevitt, Cavenl iind iRobiisoii.y

The Chairinaýi thien iintroduccd to the niieetingli.,r. Wini.
Hlleywell, w'ho was on1 the staff ini the y'car 18 î7-78. 1)v.
11oneyweil gave a brief address, conitras.iing conditions as lie
fourni theml now iin the hospital, arouid. 'i e hiad been a
go7(Jd deCal duiring- die past few Nveeks by reas3on of the illne.ss of bis
xvife, xvitli the conditionis as they were w\ýlien lic was a. hiouse
surgoni.

T1h e ni eetig tlien aidj oi riie(d.

TORONTO GJENERAL lIOSPI IAL TUBERCU LOSIS CLINIC.

(1) The nuriise is required to atteil the cliinîc at the Troulto
General H1ospitai on Tiiesday iiiorniing at 10 o'cloclk.

Facli patieiit is to be suipj)ied. with a, cloth or paper liaidkzer-
chief into which to coliI at once on euitering.f

The teinperature, pise. respirationi aud. weizglt of ec
1)atieiit is to bc recorded alid the record brouglit hlitu the exaiin-
i ng-roomi w'îtl the p atient's history.

(2 i nwT cases are to be visited duriuig the following
week aid a report oi their surrounndiligs and aiiy other iieeessary
information inlade at the next clinie.

(3) AUl patients uA1 er observaitioni sbio-ld be \isited at their
homes at least onice iin two w'eeks.

(4) Patienits con6fned to bed. shoffki be visited tw'ice a, w'eek,
or more frequenitly, as occasion requires.

(5) In cases of eiierg-encyý the nurse is to be senit for, xvbo
Nviii rep)ort to the ohsca~iî-cag r anl assistanit, W'ho Nviii
direct lier as to licasiures to be carried out. If inecessary, the
nurse wiIl reiaiùi witli the _patient., or nearby, as I.oiig as is
uiecessary, or mntil the patient is remnoved to thie hospital.

(6) The nur-se wili direct the patients as to thie disposai of
sputa, aiid sec that tiiese directions arc carefuly carried out. In
the event of ieig n ltis regaurd she xviii report the saile to
thie ?Medicai fleaith Ofiicer aud. to the physiciail ;il charge of the
clinie.

(7) IRequest for disinfectimi of bomse is to, be mnade to the
Medicai llTeaith Departniielit after the death of a patienit, or
wrbei a, dweiliing is vacated by a p)atient, or whdlix,-i iii iiinsaiitary
conditioni and.ug~cc of precauition is evideni.

(S) 111 cases of absolute %vanit, rnillk auJd eggs nuay be slip-
plied, the means of such snilpiv to be directed by Dr. l3r,,xvn. A
report of this is to be imade to Dr. BrowiI each veek.

(9) A weekiy-ý report is to be nide to thephsca--eae
as to the patieiits visite(., tl1e total nuinher of visits mnade, the
disinfection of bouses, and auiy otlher niatter xvorthy of note.
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A fainual of Diseases of the IN ose., Throat, aud Bar. BY E.BA-
WINX GLEAIS0N, Mf.D., Clinical Professor of Otoloey at the

Melico-c'iiriirgical collegeO, [Philadeiplia. 1211o of 556
paiges, profilsely :illustra1ted. Pliladeiphi a :and Lond,,oii
MI. B3. Saunders Oompaiy. 190'. Flexible Icatiier, $9.50
net. Caiiadian ,,crents: J. A. Carvcth & Co., Ltd.

This book is callcd a inanmual, aud -\vas v. itteil for students
and general practitioners. It is really mort thian a ianuiial, and
if iiot writteii for specialists, m-ay wvit1î very great profit be read

b)y thein. The arrangement of the stub*jct-maÙ-ýiter a 11( the selection
of the illustrations enhlances very rnlateriaily the pîc-asure olle
,derives f romi reiding this book.

li disceussmng mlycosis of the pliaryxix t'le auithor, after dis-
eusln rthr uly metbods of tateta," Ocasioii ll

the growths disappear siotnowl. s benassof lepto-

thrix cause no symptoîns iand alw-ays --et well lienisclves, one cau-
miot arguie thait cautery punctures ancl caustics are n1ecessa*y. la
the ilhî4raîtion on page 218 the linoe of incision shoulc be higher.
1-n discussiing the etiology of subactnte larýyngitis attention is
drawn to the nie'essity of seeùiig that the furuace is so fixed that
ii0 eý;cîipe of carbon-dlioxide gas takes place into the bot-air chiali-
ber. This meaismre alonc, Gleaýson says, sometinies preveiits imany
]nembc-rs of a hiouschiold froîi baving- r-eleatedl att.ackzs of sûre
-throat. In cases of chironie laygtsthe auithor. Says that ortho-
formt sonmetinies qiuickly relieves pali, congloestioni aid hioarscîiess.
As orthoforrn nnly acts -w'ere the imucous membrane, is destroyed,
lie inust ]nieanii chronie laryngitis withl ulceratioli.

The p~ortion of the book 'levotcd. to the ear is bîgr tlhani ismll
in sinall bookcs. It is thoroughly Bp-to-date and s))lelldidly illus-
trated. At the end of the book arc foiind forty-t%'o pages devoteil
to forinuhie.

Iu additioni to the prescription is giveni a fulil accomnt of thec
nethods of use and the action of the various reniedies. Trhis fea-

ture is of (tecidedl adIvautage mid one sure to bc very- incli appre-
eiated by general practitioners. The book is a v'ery uceat, colmpaci
-volume and. a credit both to thep author nnd 1 )ublislicrs.

1'. r. G.


